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HWA flies to Europe, receives

decora tion, conducts meetings

Projected income lower,
rep orts Church treasurer

MAY 13, 1985

bia. He met with members in the
outlying Bible .stud y in Medellin ,
Colombia, and with the members in
Bogota for the Passover, Night to be
Much Obse rved and the first day of
Unleavened Bread .

" While in Colombia we wanted
to buy an IBM Personal-Computer
for our chief translator, Margarita
Cardenas," Mr. Walker said.

. "Our past procedur e was to mail
the Eng lish [Church literature]
manusc ript s to her, where she
would read them and dictate a Span
ish version into a recorder .

"She would then type out the
record ing on a typewriter , making
editorial and style change s, before
sending the typed manuscript s to
the regional office here in Pasa
dena," Me. Walker continued.

With the purch ase of the IBM
compute r, tr anslated copy will be
inputted into the computer instead
of a typewriter . "That way she will
send a floppy disk to Pasadena
instead of typed copy. We simply
insert the disk into our Bedford
[typesettin g] computer system, and
the article will be ready for editing
and layout.

"T his cuts out the whole extr a
step of typing the material into the
comp uter from her type written
pages," he said. "When you're talk
ing abouta 32-page magazine, plus
other literat ure, this repre sents a big
time- and money-saving step."

Th e Walker s flew to Lima, Peru ,
April 7, where they were met by
Regina ld Killingley, pastor of the
Lima and Huaraz, Peru . chu rches .
Mr. Walker spent several days with
Mr. Killingley and Wilfreda Saenz,
who assists Mr . Kitlingley in Peru .
He alsospent the last day of Unleav
ened Bread and the weekly Sabbath
of April 13 with the member s in
Lima.

" We originally planned to visit
La Paz, Bolivia, after Peru , but a
terrori st threat caused all of the air
lines to cancel their flights;" Mr.
Walker said. "We eventually ftew
on to S antiago. Chile."

Earthquake effec ts

After arr iving April 16, Mr . and
Mrs . Walker, and Santiago pastor
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ROYAL DECORATION - Prince ss Lilian , widow of the late King l eopold
III of Belgium, pres ents The Cross of the Veterans of King Leopold, to
Pastor General He rbe rt W. Armstrong May 5. [Photo by Aaron De an]

from a month-long trip to Colom
bia, Peru, Chile and Argentina.

"The main purpose of this trip
was to continue our personal contact
with the Spanish ministr y, see first
hand their problems and needs, and
to update them on administrat ive
and doct rinal matt ers," Mr. Walker
said.

Mr . and Mrs . Walker left Sun 
day, March 31, for Bogota, Celom-

Boar d meeting

At 10:30 a.m.• Friday. May 3, the
group left the Dorchester fat an 11
a.m. board meeting of the World
wide C hurch of God .

After conducting Church busi
ness, Mr . Armstrong adjourned the
meeting and joined about 40 minis
ters and staff membersof the British
Regional Office for lunch at I p.m.

After a meal of smoked salmon,
roast beef, vegetables and ice cream
and strawberries, Mr. Armstro ng

(See HWA. page 31

SOUTH AMERICAN TRIP - Map shows the route evangel ist Leon Walk~
er, re gional dire ctor of Spanish-s peaking areas, a nd his wife, Reb a , took
to visit ministe~s and brethren in April. [Map by Rona ld Grove}

Brethren 'doi ng well spiritually'

Evangelist tours South America

Afte r the meal Mr . Armst rong
was driven to Harrods department
store for shopping before returning
to his suite to make some final addi
tions to the preface of Mystery of
the Ages.

By Mic hae l A. Snyder
PASADENA - " Despite severe

economic problems, eart hquakes
and terrori sm, Church members liv
ing inSouth America have extreme
ly good attitudes and are doing well
spiritually," said evangelist Leon
Wa lker Ma y 6.

Mr . Walker, regional director for
Spani sh-speaking areas, returned
here Apr il 30 with his wife, Reba,

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

the spr ing offerings of almost 30
percent over 1983.·

T his year. we were comparing our
numbers with those larger-than
average inc rease s. And because
the re has not been the same empha
sis on being prepar ed in 1985, the
total offerings were actually less
than last year by about 4 percent.
T his has lowered our overall average
for the year to the 9 percent figure.

In .view of the lower-t han- .
expected offerings during the Days
of Unleavened Bread, I hope we all
will be better pre pared for the Pen
tecost offering. Increased income
will make possible the hiring of
morebadlyneededministers tovisit
new prospect ive members and to
care for the local churches, aswell as
increase our ability to spread the
good news cf'<God's soon-coming
Kingdom.

had requested religious literature
from the Church at least twice. Mr.
Wr ight explained that this offer is
expected to add more than 200,000
new subsc ribers to T he Good
News.

Since this expected growth was
not budgeted for earl ier in the year,
Me. Armstrong needed to approve
the expense.

Aft er discussing that The Good
News provides a good diet of spiri
tual food and is a major source of
new co-workers and donors, Mr .
Armstrong decided that the offer
was an investment in the futur e. On
faith, he then approved the release
of funds from C hurch financial
reserves to cov er t he adde d
expense.

Before landing for refueling at
Frobisher Bay, Northwest Terr ito
ries, Mr . Armstrong reviewed -sam
ples of paper stock for his new beck
Mystery of the Ages. He also dis
cussed advertisi ng and marketing of
th e book.

During the refueling stop; Mr .
Hogberg, Me. Kelly, Mr . Dean and
Me. Wright stepped .off the plane
for some fresh air. Afte r throwing a
few snowballs in th e 15-de gree
(minus 9 Celsius) weather, the
gro up rejoined Mr. Arm str ong
aboard the G-lli and continued the'
flight to England.
M~. Arm strong played one of the

Young Ambassadors Festival films
on th e on-board vide oca ssette
recorder, and afterw ard the group
tried to get some rest before landing
at Luton Airpor t.

, At 5:20 a.m., local time, Thurs
day, May 2. the group was met by
evangelist Frank Brown, regional
director for the British Regional

. Office, and Francis Bergin, business
manager for the office.

Afterclearing customs, the group
said good-bye to M r. Hogberg and
Mr . Kelly, who cont inued to Bonn,
West Ge rmany, to cover the eco
nomi c su mmi t for The Plain

. Truth . '
Aft er Me. Armstr ong rested at

the Dorchester Hotel, Mr . Brown
joined him for lunch . -

Evangelist Leroy Neffis trea
surer of the Worldwide Church
a/God.

Thankfully, this continue s to be
offset by an almost equal amount
that the departmen ts are under
budgeted expenses. Although in
come has not met our expectations,
wehave a year-to-date increase of 9
percent over last year .

A little background might be
helpful to show wha t has happened.
You may recall that last year there
was quite a lot of emphasis on being
prepared for the Holy Day offer
ings, resulting in a fine increase in

By Leroy Neff
PASADENA - At the end of

the first th ird of the year, the
income is still lower than projected .

Aa ron K. Dean, a -pastor-rank
minister,- is personal aide to
Pastor General Herber t W.
Armstrong.

. During th e first port ion of th e
trip Mr. Armstrong conducted a
World wide C hurch of God board
meeting at the Brit ish Regional
Office her e; visited Princess Li lian ,
widow of the late King Leopold of
Belgium; conducted Sabbat h ser
vices for about 800 brethren in l on
don, England: and addressed a con
ference of local church elders and
ministerial trainees.

Th e trip began at 10:30 a.rn.,
Pac ific Daylight Tim e (P DT) , May
I, in Burbank, Calif., with Mr.
Armstrong boarding the G-II I with
evang elist Ronald Kell y, Plain
Truth senior writer; Gene Hogberg,
Plain Truth world news editcr.p er
so na l aide Aar on De an ; Ray
Wright, director of Publishing Ser
vices; and Mr. Armstroiig'snurse,'
Elaine Browne. ~

After takeoff Mr. Arm stro ng
came back from his office in the sky
in the front of the G-II I to discuss
world events and activities of the
C hurch with Mr . Kelly. Mr . Hog
berg, Mr. Wr ight and Mr . Dean.

At 12:30 p.m. a lunch of canta
loupes stuffed with grape s, filet
mignon with french cut green bean s 
and bab y boil ed pot ato es was
served.

After a dessert of ice cream and
coffee Mr . 'Armstrong returned to
his desk where he and Mr . Wright
discussed the publishing operations
of God 's Ch urch .

By Aaron K. Dean.
BOREHAMWOOD. England

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm 
strong landed at the Luton, England ,
airport at 5:15 a.m., May 2, in th e
Church 's G-I11 jet, beginning the
first leg of a planned 24-day trip to
Europe and the Midd le East. .
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Increased 'Good News' circulation

Mr. Armstron g previously ap
proved offering a subscription to

-The Good News to individuals who .
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Vietnam syndromeparalyzes .United States

W~RLDWATCH

the EC?.
In

Grenada. Long-range missiles
would be only eight minut es from
Ll.S. targets. .

However , experts st ress that the
real thr eat comes from a solidified

, N ica ragua beco mi ng a reg ional
headqu arters -:.... for the first time on
the American mainland - for the
spread of revoluti on to the nort h,
thro ugh Mexico, as well as to the
south, enveloping Panam a and the
canal, and into the northern t ier
sta tes of South Am erica. including a
vulnera ble Colom bia.

In the absence of decisive .U.S .
action other nat ions in Central
America know the y will have little
choice but to follow what one lead
ing Costa Rican civic leader calls " a
prag mati c course of appeasement"
with a heavily armed Soviet-backed
N icaragua

" Re liability on the U.S . as a
dependable ally," added Eduardo
Ulib arri, editor in ch ief of La
Nadon in San Jose, Costa Rica,
" will vanish among many Ce nt ral
A merica n democratic sectors."

God's punishment coming

The more mightily Ame ricans sin
- ab or tion , skyroc ket ing drug
abuse, pornography and sexual
aberrat ions running rampant , an

(See VI ETNAM, page 11)
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European Diary
By John Ross Schroeder

want to get involved - per iod!

Can 't see real threat

Of itself, ~communist Ni~agua
with only thr ee million people does
nct'posea direct immediate threat to
the United States - except, of
course, that the Nicaraguans are
building a IO,OOO-foot airstrip of
the type that was so worr isome in

The fermer secretary of state
explained that the United St at es
cannot afford to fight anoth er Viet
nam-style war - a war of limited
objectives, of fighting not to win'bu t
only not to lose.

In one way, some obse rvers say,
Congress has learned this latter les
son of Vietnam. It simply doesn 't

12 nations

By Gene H. Hogberg

thai aid for the guerrillas. .Wh at is
the meaning of that ? Either it's not a
vital interest or it' s worth more than
$14 million, or it' s worth lethal
equipment."

Another supposed lesson of Viet
nam that has been expounded is that
the government should not forcibly
react to a threat to the nation unle ss
it has"full support of the public."

Thi s is a danger ous notion, Mr .
Kissinger respond ed , in the contem
porary world of revolut ionary "wars
of liberation" in which challenges
are "a lmost certa in to be ambigu
ous." '

Wh at is to be done, he added,
" when a Pre sident and his closest
advisers are deepl y convinced that
something is in the overwhelmi ng
national inter est and they can 't car
ry the Congress or the media with
th em ? Thi s is one fundam ent al
problem ."

"O n N icaragua, we are in dang er
of repe ating the same sort of domes
t ic debat e - an administrat ion
request hard to reconcil e with a defi
nition of vita l interes ts. How could
something be of vital int erest and be
only wort h $14 million '? And Con
gress was saying you must make a
compromise; you might have nonle-

light,of rum ored U.S .economic sane
tionaagainst N icaragua

Thi s defiant gesture took some
U.S . legis lators by hurtful surprise .
Senate Majori ty Leader Robert
Dole said the Moscow visit indicates
Co ngress made "a major misjudg
ment ."

Pr esiden t Reagan anno unced a
trad e embargo against Nicaragua
May I (the United States is still
Nicaragua's chief export mar ket).

Vietnam parallel

Perh aps it 's ironic that the green
light for further revolut ion was giv
en as the U nited S tates took note of
the 10th anniversary of the fall of
Sou th Vietnam . Secretary of State
Georg e Shultz warned that Ce ntral
America is in danger of going the
way of Indoch ina if the United
St ates repe ats its ear lier policies.

Asked what the Reagan adminis
tra t ion can do now, Mr . Shultz
replied: "Congr ess has tied .our
ha nds compl et ely ... We're cer
tainly not able to support tho se who
are fightin g for freedom . . : By law
we can 't do it ."

America's lead ership re mains
par alyzed b y the Vietnam syn
dr ome. Conf usion reigns supreme.
The phr ase UNo more Vietnams" is
often heard, yet th is phrase is inter
preted differently. The same is true
with the so-cal led lessons of Viet
nam, which are invoked in deb ates
over defe nse and foreign policy.
Others argue over what constit utes
" vita l nat ional interests."

Former U.S. Secr etary of St ate
Henry Kissinger, when asked about
the lessons of Vietnam and how they
apply to Central America, said:

PASADENA - April 23, 1985,
will go down in history as a mile
stone along the way of the prop he
sied dec line of American power and
prestige.

On that date the House of Rep re
sentat ivcs defeated a S14million aid
package for the Nicaraguan coun
terrevolutionary forces, known as
the contras. The Senate earli er in
the day approved the legislation, but
it was nullifed by the House action.

The vote was astinging defeat for
President Ronald Reagan's Central
American policy. " Few votes will
ever be so importan t to the nat ional
security of the United States: ' the
Pres ident ear lier warned.

The anticomm unist contras
pinned their hopes on what they
caned " Ronald Reagan's firm ness,'
But they overlooked the lack of
resolve in Congress. ' ,

In Nicaragua, of course, the
scene was one of relief, if not ju bila
tio n. T he govern ment radio de
clared th e House vote "a disastrous
defeat for President Reagan ." The
Sa ndinistas did thei r own lobbying
by invitin g key Hou se and Sen at e
members to visit Ni car agu a.

The M arxist government also
campaigned ha rd over the ,thr ee
U.S. television networks. Sandin is
ta leader Daniel Or tega, an avowed
Marx ist revolut ionar y, was seen on
all three networks on the eve of th e
vote . As one forme r Vietnam corre
spondent for the Associated Press
said, '7oday it is almost mand atory
to interview guerrillas - you get to
see the othe r side:'

After being let off the hook, the
Sand inista rulers dispatc hed Mr.
Ortega to Moscow for more aid, in

Keeping love alive
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this enigma The first is geograph
ical . Some nations have had rela
tively sta ble political borders for
100 years or mor e. M any have
changed radically. ' " ,.

The years since the turn of the
ce nt ury ha ve given ma pmakers
night mares . Th e peace treaties at '
the end of the two great world wars
and co untl ess sma ller conflicts
brought about the exchang e, labe l
ing and even relabeling of captu red
te rritories. H istory books are fun of
maps tha t show constantly fluctuat
ing political Jines and boundaries.

Unstable political borders have
mar ked 20th-century Europ e in
part icular . Wh ole nations and even
empires have disappeared wit hin
the past 70 years.

Armenia disappeared as an inde
pend ent nat ion after World War I,
The Russo-Turkish Treaty of 1921

(See ec, page 9)
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Informative articles
The article on Australia by John Cur

ryand LynnTorrancein the April 1 issue
of The Worldwide News. was most
informative, giving one a broader. per
spective of the interplay of governments
and their effecton worldwidestability. I
wasalso fascinated by the reports of the
visit of Queen Sirikit (whom J met while
in Thailand) and the interesting craft
exhibit she brought with her.

Just theday before this issuearrived, I
bad been looking at the file index num
ber on my offering envelopes, and
thought to myself it would be nice to
know what all these numbers mean.
There was my answer on page 4 of Th~
Worldwide News .

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- Since the European Co mmuni
ty 's 10 nat ions will become 12, Jan .
I , 1986, a Scott ish reader wrote: " I
shall look forward to more art icles
explaining . .. Sp ain and Portugal's
comi ng membe rship in the Com
mon Market. I had understood that
only ten nat ions would comprise th is
particular proph ecy in the book of
Daniel."

Perh aps other Worldwide News
readers have the same question.

Points to consider

The re are several ways to view

'World Tomorrow'
, I watched the program last week and

ISo. LETTERS. pag.ll'

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

·lr on Sharpens Iron'
I am reallyexcited by the newcolumn

"Iron Sharpens Iron" added to The
Worldwide N~s! It is truly fulfilling
the Scripturescommandingus to exhort
one another daily especially as this age
draws to a close (Hebrews 10:25).

Point n-umber twoofthearticle"S teer
Clearof Familiarity Pitfall [WN, March

, 18) really made for exciting and stimu
lating conversation at Sabbath services!

Audrey McCombs
Sava.nnah, Ga..

* * *

Finally, the third step : We must
do the works we did at the begin
ning .ln my case I clearl y remember
what ,they were ! 1 proudl y tell my
childre n and fr iend s abo ut the
young woman who captured my
heart years ago.
. We were childhood sweet hearts.

We grew up together and atte nded
Ambassa dor Co lleg e together. I
str ove to never becom e fam iliar
from the very first date. Ou r song
back in those days was and st ill is,
" Memories Ar e Made of Thi s."
What is your s?

I drove out of my way to see her . I
search ed for time to be with her , and
I always found it. I looked for ways
to surprise her. I didn't need a spe
cial day or holid ay --- every day in
young love was special, and reason
enough for celebration.

Probably one of the most wel
come, em oti on-tingling phrases
any mar riage partner can utter is,
" I remembered the moment, the
event , the day." If you say " I
forgot " to your love mate, you' re
telling a lot about yourse lf. Thi s is
what kills the sparks of love. Eval
uate your marriage. How are you
doing'?

Here are some easy ways to help
us remember:

Pay atte ntion. Believe what your
mate is.doing or saying is the most
impor tan t th ing at the moment.
When he or she says something,
repeat it to yours elf . Write it down.
Rer ead it. Work at it daily.

What are those items you shou ld
always rem ember? Anniversar ies,
favorite gift item s, sizes of clothing,
most desired foods and entertain
men t. Li ttl e things are al ways
important in marr iage and should
never be forgo tten . Ask God to help
you to rem ember.

Love takes work

Love does not grow without prop
er cu ltivation and hard work . Scrip
ture tells us: " Be not deceived; God
is not mocked : for whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he alsoreap" (Ga
latians 6:7).

The choice is ours. Love is as
strong as we make it. Love is build
ing for eternity. Keep your love
growing and alive!

the same since. I remember walking
in green fields and lovely count ry
roads on warm summer evenings as
she slipped her hand into mine and
gently squeezed it.

I remember her kissing me as she
awoke me to tell me it was time for
her labor . Before long she gave me
our first son. Such memo ries re
ignite love in both of us.

"Repent" is the second step. Love
includ es being able to say you're sor
ry and really mean it . Wh en was the
last time you said " I' m sorry"?

Forgiveness is an integral part of
ever y good marria ge. We can easily
wrong oth ers - even th e one we
love most intimately.

We need to ch ange - to con
sta ntly st rive to improve. Some
times even litt le habits Can greatly
annoy our mate. We should be sensi
t ive and willing to adj ust.

Some, whe n offended, react with
resentment and pun ishm ents. They
hold grudges. Th ey wanj to get even
- even if only by sulking ..&Anybody
can act that way. Re member: God
will forgive our trespasses only aswe
forgive those who have wronged us
(Matt hew 6:12) .

Some of th e nicest words we can
hear -music toour ears-come in
a three-word sentence: "I forgive
you." Th e Bible says that when God
forgives us ou r sins, He remembers
them no more. In other words, even
though He has the power of com
plete and insta nt recall, H e chooses
to compl etel y forget the m.

Wh at an examp le of forgiveness.
When one forgives the other, he or
she blocks the incident out of his or
her mind and promises never to
bring it up aga in.

Those who genuinely forgive have
grasped the deeper meaning oflove .·

~ Jwt 0Illt ht.O\e, ~Li..n
/ - ~t By Dexter H. Faulkner
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A woman at the bank to ld my wife
and me that she had final ly gotten a
divorce after 23 years.

"Wished I had done it sooner! "
she exclaimed . "The flame went out
long ago. Now I'm free." My wife
and I, speechle ss, tr ied to hid e our
sorrow and disgust.

Twenty-t hree year s, two sons,
love, sweat , toil and heartache, all
for a piece of paper that said " di
vorced."

My uncle once told me that mar
riage is like a hot coffeepot placed on
a cold stove - it soon cools off.
Unless we take preca ut ions, tha t can
happen.

" Nevert heless I have somewhat
against thee, becau se thou hast left
thy first love," Christ said to the
Ch urch at E phesus (Revelatio n
2:4) . But cooled-off love can be
rekindled, and re lationships can be
restored.

H ow'? " Remem ber t he refore
from whence thou art fallen, and
repent, and do the fir st works"
(verse 5). Thi s instru ction from
Paul applies to our physical as well
as our spiritual mar ried lives.

Keeping lo, e a liye

" Remember" - that is the first
step . God gave us memor ies. We
must live in the present, but we
dream of the future and we learn
valuable truths from the past.

Do you recall t he t ime you
encou ntered your firs t love'? I
remembe r my first meeting with the
young woman I was to soon wed. As
she descended the porcb to the yard
of her country home in central Cali
forni a, she looked like a fresh flow-
er,

My heart must have flipped sev
eral times, because it has never been



Clwrale concert presentsuiorks

.from m usical; sacred numbers

CONCERT CHOIR -- Pa s a de na Church members (from left) Gerald Bier
ttz. Ingrid Helga and Dan Taylor perform in the Ambassador Co llege
Chorale's a nnua l spri ng concert in the Ambassador Auditor ium May 2.
They are accompa nie d by the combined college chorale and church choir
a nd the Ambassador Cha mber Orc hestra . [Photo by Robert Taylo r]

Monday, May 13, 1985

By Kerri Miles
PASA DENA - Th e Pasadena

Ambassador College Chorale. di
rected by John D. Schroeder, pre
sente d its annual spring concert
May 2 in the Ambassador Audito
rium. T he Pasadena Church Choir,
the Men's Chorusand the Ambassa
dor Chambe r Orchestra also per
formed.

The first half of the concert con
sisted of sacred numb ers, which
were accompanied on the piano by
Allen Andrews. operatio ns manager
for the chora l groups, and the sec
ond halfwas excerpts from the Alan
Le rner and Fre de rick Loewe
musical Brigadoon .

To begin the show. the chorale
sang " T he Crea tion" by Tom
Scott , narr at ed by ' sophomo re
Ellio tt W ynn ; a Hebrew folk
song t it led " H iney Ma Tov"
(How Good It Is), arr anged by
Maur ice Go ldman ; H arr y Sim
eone 's arrange ment of "Onward
Christia n Sold ier s"; "Cant icle of
Praise ," by Jo hn Ne ss Beck ; and
the Roy Ringwald arra ngement
of " Batt le Hymn of the Repub
lic ," with a bar it on e solo by
junior Robert Rodzaj .

Add itional accompanists for the

HWA
(Continued from page 11

spoke for 30 minutes to the group
about the book Myst ery of the
Ages.

While at the regional office Mr.
Armstro ng also met with David
H ulme , director of-Media Pur chas
ing for the Church', and Donald
Mitchum, presid en t of BBDO /
West (Batte n. Barton, Dur stin e &
Osborn) , an advertis ing age ncy
retained by the Church. Mr. Hulme
and Mr. Mitchum flew over earlier
from the United States to check on
television opportuni ties for The
World Tomorrow in Fra nce and
Nor way.

At 4 p.m. the group ret urned to
the Dorchester, and after a light
meal in Mr . Armstrong's suite ,

Evangelist
lContinued from page 11

Mar io Seig lie visited the membe rs'
homes destro yed in the March 3
earth quake the re (see "U pdate."
WN, March 18).

"There was originally very"litt le
left standing," Mr. Walke r said.
When -t he ea r t hq uake struck,
membe rs were atte nding a churc h
social.

" I joked with the members the re
that l doubted we would have mu ch
t rouble encourag ing the m to partic 
ipate in ch urc h activities in the
futu re," Mr . Walk er said.

T he evangelist said that although
th ird -tith e assistance' was offered to
Ch urch earthquake vict ims, th e
members' employers sponsored the
rebuilding of the two homes.

"C hurch brethren also ~go out
each Sunday to help clear debri s and
work on the property," Mr. Walker
added . .. It 's good to see the unit y
and concern that these bret hren
have for each ot her."

Sabbath, April 20, Fermin Nain
was ordained as a deacon. ...

" I also got a chance to meet with
Mr . Filidor lllesca, who came up
from Te muco [Chi le] , where he .
pastors a ch urch." the regional
directo r said.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker atte nded
two Pura Verdad [Spanish Plain
Truth ] Bible-lectu res conducted by
Mr . Se iglie in the Santiago Tupa
hue Hotel April 20 and 21 (see " Up
date," page 12).

last selection were freshmen Paul
Heisler, piano, and freshman Rich
ard Gillis, trumpet.

Ne xt the Men 's Chorus per
formed "Ble ss Thi s House," an a
cappella number by May Brahe ;and
"Dry Bones." a Negro spiritual.
arranged by Livingston Gear hart,
with planned interjections by Dan
Taylor . Ben Jo hnso n and M r .
Wynn. -"

The first half concluded with the
com bined college chorale and Pasa
dena Ch urch Choir singing two
selections by Franz Joseph Haydn,
"Achieved Is the Glorious Work"
and "Th e Heavens Are Telling ,"
which feature d solos by church
choir members, Mr . Taylor , Ingr id
Helge and Gerald Bierit z. They
were accomp anied by the Ambas sa
dor Chamber Orch estr a.

"Our Brigad oon. set in the 1940s
in thel highland s of Scotl and, is the
sto ry of two hunters, one from Can
ada and the othe r from South Afri
ca.tost in the woods, who come upon
a town not on the map," said Mr.
Schroeder.

T he legenda ry town, ' having
obtained a miracle , appears for only

. one day every 100 years to keep it

ret ired for the night.
Sabb ath , Ma y 4. Mr . Ar mstr ong

was dr iven to the Kensin gton
Exhibit ion Ce nt re in London to
address about 800 brethren com
bined fr om th e London- ar ea
churches.
, Afte r introduct ion s by Mr .
Brown and specia l Sabbath music
from the church choir, Mr . Arm
st rong began his sermo n by explain
ing how the invention of commercial
printing led to the wide diffusion of
knowledge.

Ou tlining the origi n of human ity
through to the coming Kingdom of -"
God . Christ's apostle tied in appro
priate chapters fro m his book Mys-
tery ofthe Ages . .

He said that the book placed the
Bible in a setting that explained
her et ofore un answered _questions
that have plagued humanity .

The Wa lker s n ew to Buenos
Aires , Argentina, April 22, wher e
Mr . Walker met with Alberto Sou
sa, pastor of the Ezeiza, Argentina,
and Salt o, Uru guay, churches; and
luis E. Chavez. pastor of the Bahia
Blanca and Ce nte nar io, Argen tina,
chu rches.

" Mrs . [Elizabe t h] S ousa is
expect ing her first baby at the end of
May and has been bedridden most
of he r te rm, so . .. they would
apprec ia t e prayer s for a _safe
delivery ," Mr. Walke r said.

Continued growth

Asked what difference he could
see in God' s Church in Sp anish
speaking areas since he began his
twice-a-yea r t rips in 1980, the
regional director replied : "Growth.
Virtually every aspect of the work in
Lat in America has grown signifi
cantly.

"ln 1979 we sta rted with about
80,000 subscribers for the Pv. Now
its around 200.000.

"Now we have more ministers.
more members. Having more min is
tees - and there is certainly a real
need for more laborers - brethren
have more access to spirit ual meat .

"I also think though that the abil
ity to hold these PV Bible lectures
really stimul ates those whom God is
calling:' he said. .

Refer ring to I Corin thians 3:6,
the evangelist explained, " In a spir i
tual sense we can plant , we can water
with these Bible lectures. but only
God can give the increase - and it
seems He is now doing so."
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from being encroached upon by the
evils of the world . Th e two hunters
happen upon the town ' ju st as it
appears and in the middle of prepa
ration s for a wedding .

Th ey stay tojoin in the festivit ies,
and one of them falls in love with the
bride 's sister.

Upon returning to -New York he
realizes that his heart is in Scotl and ,
and retur ns to Brigadoon.

The chorale, dr essed in the tar
tans of six clans, performed scenes
from a town fair, preparat ions for
the weddin g, a sword dance and
other numbers.

Me. Schroeder chose Brigadoon
beca use " I love the music, and it had
enough num bers for a chorale to
sing. We dropped any unsavory
part s and were left with a nice story.
It had enough decent ch aracter s
that we didn 't lose too much by cut 
ting the bad guys." "

Lead roles were performed by
sophomore Kevin Armstr ong as
Tomm y Albrigh t, th e Ca nadian;
senio r Che ryl Andrusko as Fiona
Mac l aren, the br id e ' s sis te r;
fr eshman W illiam Danie ls as
Ch arli e Dalrympl e, t he groo m;
and h is wife, N on ie , as J ean
Maclaren, the bride; ju nior Wi1-

God did not intend for the myste
ries of the Bible to be revealed and
understood unt il th is time of the
end, he said.

The pastor general said that Mys- .
tery of the Ages fully answers these
question s and will be available in
Englis h, in a hardcove r book, free to
breth ren at the"l985 Feast.

He added the hardc over editi on is
scheduled to be sold later in book
stores for about $20, althou gh as ub
sequent paperback editi on will be

' given away free to those who request
one from the Church .

Mr. Armst rong said that many
people will not request a free book,
a:1tho ugh if they saw the same book .
for sale in a reputa ble booksto re
they would possibly buy it. .

He said that by commercial ly
mar keti ng t he book it will be
reviewed in book publicatio n jour
nals, also increasing the visibility of
the book.

The Incredible Human Potential
and The Wonderful World Tomor
row rece ived so me favora ble
reviews when the y were commer
cially marketed.

'After the service ended at 3 p.m.
the group returned to the Dorch es
ter Hotel.

Mr. Ar mstro ng and his group
were joined by Mr. Brown and his
wife, Sh aron. for dinn er at the
Wh ite Elep han t restaurant.

Mr. Brown and Mr . Wr ight dis
cussed grow th of Ch urch publishing
operations in the United Kingdo m.
For exam ple, an offer of The Good
News to Plain Truth readers who
had renewed their subscr iptions at
least twice . brought a 56 percent
response.

This, as they discussed, showed,
that people recogni ze the need for
learning about spiritual values.

The same offer in the Un ited
States br ou ght a 30 pe rce nt
response.

It is expected that Good News
circulation should reach 900, 000 to .
one mill ion subsc ribers by the end of
1985.

At 9:30 p.m. the Browns said
good nigh t and the gro up retired for
the evening.

Flight to Belgium

' S und ay, M ay 5, t he s ro u p
boarded the 0·111 at Luton for a
10:45 a.m. flight to Brussels, Bel-

. gium . La nding at 12:30 p.m .,
local time, Mr . Wright said good.
bye to the grou p, and went to
invest igate Plain Tru th newsstand

liam Lin ge as Me. Lundie, the
sc hoo lmas t e r ; jun ior William
Mason as narrator and the South
Afr ican ; senior Marissa Campbell
as narr at or ; senior Kathryn Aus
ti n as J an e Ashton , the New
Yo rk girlfriend; senio r Va nce
Woodfield as Sand y Dean ; and
fres hman Brend a Colson as Meg

opport unities in France.
God seems to be open ing spiri tual

doors in super-markets in France.
Accomp an ied by Samu el Knell er,
pastor of the Paris, France, church,
Mr . Wr ight had scheduled meet
ings about wider distribution of La
Pure Verite (French Plain Trut h) .

Mr . Ar ms trong and M r. Dean
, continued to the Cha teau D'Argen 

teu il for lunch with Princess Lilian ,
widow of the late King Leopold III
of Belgium.

Accompanied by Col. Von Cau
berg, Mr. Armst rong and Me. Dean
ar rived at the chateau at I p.m.
There they were met by Pr incess
Lilian and Prin cess Esmeralda. her
youngest daugh ter.

The group talked in as itting room
for about 30 minutes before going to
the din ing room for a lunch of salad.
chicken . potatoes , carrots and ice
cream. .

Durin g the meal a var iety of top
ics were discussed , includ ing a new
book writt en by Roger Keyes, Out
rageous Fortune.

Thi s book, written from World
War II reco rds. vindicates King
leopold III for his actions ear ly in
the war .

Co ntr oversy arose af te r King
Leopold, as supreme commander ,
surrendered the Belgian army May
28, 1940, to the invading German
army and remai ned wit h his t roops .

T he Belgi um government , in
exile in England, repudi ated his
decision and cr iticized him for not
joining the Belgian governme nt in
exile.

King Leopold was held by the
Nazis as a prisoner of war . in his

, royal chatea u unt il 1944 and then in
Austri a until the end of the war. He
is credi ted with saving an estim ated
500,000 "Belgian women and chil
dren from being deport ed to work in
German munitions fact ories.

Th e postwa r controversy over the
king'sdecision to remain in Belgium
eventually led him to renounce his
sovereignty Aug. II, 1950.

The king did not speak in his own
de fense, but instea d suffered wit h
dignity the polit icall y exp edi en t
abuse heaped on him by others in
England, Fr ance and Belgium .

Royal decoration

Th e princess asked abo ut Mr .
Armstrong' s sc hedule and ex
pressed surprise that he was keep ing
such a rigorou s schedule at age 92.

After lunch the grou p walked to
the lib rar y, where the princess

Brockie .
Sword dan cers were Mr. Wynn,

junior Rober t West and freshman
Ca rlisle Park er.

M rs. Dani e ls served as cho
reograph er . and Mr . Andrews was
stage directo r. T he Am bassador
Chamber Or chestra provided the
music.

excused herself for about five min- '
utes .

Upon her return Mr . Ar mstrong
told the prin cess how he conside red
King l eopold to be a courageo us
man and a dear and affectio nate
friend.

He said that an articl e about King
l eopold would appear in a future
issue of The Plain Truth .

Pr incess Lilian then reac hed into
apocket of her skir t and withdrew a
box.

She opened it . exposing a deco ra
tive medal in white enamel with a
gold port rait of the king in the cen
ter. She asked Mr . Armstrong if he
had ever seen one before. He replied
that he hadn 't.

Sh e then presented the deco ra
tion, La Croix des Veterans du Roi
Leopold(TheCrassofthe Veterans
oj King Leopold) , to Mr. Arm 
st rong. She said that her husba nd
intend ed to con fer th is deco ration to
him earlier because of his friendship
to the king and the Belgian people,
but he died before he could present
it.

She then presented Mr. Ar m
strong and M r. Dean wit h auto
gra phed copies of Outrageous For
tune.

She said she intend s to accept a
previous invitation from Mr . Arm
strongto visit the Ambassador Col
lege cam pus in Pasadena, but has
not fixed a date.

Mr. Ar mstro ng and M r. Dean
thanked the royal host and return ed
to the Brussels ai rpo rt for the 45
minut e flight back to Luton .

Ministerial meeting

A fter land ing at Luton, M r:
Armst rong and Mr . Dean went to
the British Regional Office. where
Mr . Arm str ong addresse d about 35
local church elder s and ministerial
trainees who were part icipat ing in a
two-day confe rence for local ch urch
elders in the United Kingdo m.

S peak ing for about an hour and a
half, the pastor gene ral discussed
the develo pmen t of the Church and
its work and covered some addition 
al mate rial from Myste ry of the
Ages.

At noon, Mond ay, May 6. Mr .
Armst rong and his group boarded
lhe 0- 111 for a ftighl lo Damascus,
Syr ia, where meet ings with Sy rian
officials were scheduled.

(Mr. Dean 's account of Mr . Arm
st rong's tr ip is scheduled to cont in
ue in the May 27 Worldw ide
News.)
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IRON SHARPENS IRON
a'>"

Accept compliments properly

Obeying God's law of tithing '
produces spiritual character

Remain humble

How you accept acompliment is a .
real tes t of your charac ter : " T he
crucible for silver and the furnace
for gold , but man is tested by the
praise he receives" (Proverbs 27:21,
New International Version) .

A person overcome with feeling s
of inferiority reject s complime nts
by den ying their valid ity . He can' t
see th ose things that are righ t about
him self; Thi s is false humility - a
kind of reverse vanity.

On the other hand is the person
who is filled with pride . For him ,
praise adds to his dis torted sense of
importance. Such an a tti tu de
ca used God to destro y Her od (A cts
12:2 1-23 ), .

So what is the proper approac h?
You should accept sincere compli
ment s and acknowledge your appre
ciation to those complimenting you .
Then let the compliment st rengthen
your confidence in what God is able
to do through you and spur you to
even greater accomplishments. But
in the process, maintain your humil
ity .

Thi s is wha t the apostle Paul did.
Despit e prai se he received for his
acc ompl ishm ents. he remained
humble. He always gave God the
glory (I Corinthians 1:29-3 1). In
addi tion . he conti nua lly acknc wl
edged his spiritual inadequacies
(Ro mans 7:24- 25),

Can you follow Paul 's exam ple?
Ca n you receive complime nts but
remain humble?

Receiving com pliments .is not
.enough. You need to respond prop
erly . When you do, you will experi
ence the valuable benefit that sin
cere, uplifting compliments pro-
duce . .

"He who hate s, disgu ises it with his
lips.And lays up deceit within him
self; When he speaks kind ly, do not
bel ieve him , For th er e are seven
abominations in his heart" (Prov
erbs 26:24-25) . In some cases, it
may be necessary to expose the
hypocrisy of a flattering manipula
tor. as Jes us did .

Fortunately, you don't have to
worry about the accuracy or sincer i
ty of heartfelt, positive , unsol icited
compliments, and these you cant ru
ly enjo y: "Pleasan t words are like a
hone ycomb. Sw eetn ess to the soul
and health to the bones" (Proverbs
16:24) ,

What a fantast ic blessing God has giv
en us in His law of tithing!

A fantastic law

Tithing is not just a physical end,
. buta spiritual mean s toan eternal end.

If you develop character thr ough tith
ing, God promises to "o pen you the
windowsofheaven. and pour youout a
blessing . that there shall not be room
enough to rece ive it" (Malac hi 3:10) .

What kind of blessing is it that
requires the windows of heaven to be
rolled back? What kind of blessing is
it that is so big you do not have room
enough to receiveit? Well, how about
the whole universe ?

Listen :"What is man , that thou art
mindful of him? or the son of man,
thatthou visitest him ? . . . Tho u hast
put all things in subjection under his
feet" (Hehrews2 :6-8) .

With Jesus Chri st, you will inherit
all things (Roman s 8:17). What a
small price to pay for such tremen
dous blessings!

So ti the, and reap the spiri tual
character and the awesome blessings
that will last forever !

New Zealand has the thi rd-best
penetration, with one in 42 receiving
the magazine . The United s tites,
with the largest circu lation, is fourth
proport ionate ly, at one in 48.

Thirty-eight copies of The Plain
Truth are sent to the Soviet Union,
and 74 go to the People's Republic
of China.

Plain Truth circulat ion figures
are like a living plant. They are con
stantly changing and growing, said
Ron Urwiller, superv isor of the
International Ma il Sec t ion of the
Mai l Processing Center (MPC).

Artwor~ by Monte Wo lverton

You may encounter insincere
compliments. Solomon warned his
son about women who use flattery to
manipulate a man (Proverbs 2:16 ).
Of course: men can also be guilty of
the same problem, as we see in th e
case of those who approac hed J esus
C hris t abo ut th e tribute mone y
(Matthew 22:15- 18).

" Such insinc ere word s can be like
gift s that blind your j udgme nt
(Deuteronom y 16:19) . You must
resist their manipulative influence:

" w hy do you call Me good? Noone
is good but One, that is, God" (M at
thew 19:J7, Revised Authorized
Version , unl ess no t ed ) . Jesus
want ed the young man to recognize
the power of God the Father at work
in Him.
" Can you humble yourself in a

similar way when inaccurate praise
is directed toward you?

and the way to salvation. You become
a co-worker with God, bringing the
hopeofeternal life toyour fellowman .
If making eternal life possible for
anot her human being is not love, then
who can know what love is? Christ
says, "Greater love hath no man than
this, tha\ a\nanlaydown his life for his "
friends" (John 15:13) . Your sacrific
ing, your tithing - your laying down
part of your living - is indeed an act
ofl ove.

Eventhe porti on of your Festival
tithe that you sent to the Church is an
express ion of that love. You probabl y
realize that it is used to assist others to
attend the Festival , wbo otherwise
would be unab le to go.

lt is also used to pay other Feast 
rela ted expenses . Without these con
tribu tions, compa rable funds would
have to be take n from pu blishing and
broadcasting the Gospel.

You probab ly did not know th at the
unneed ed portion (sometimes called
excess second ti the). which isadded to
the Holy Day Offerings, may also be
used for the preachingcfthe Gospel to
th e world for a witness to all nations.

George M. Kackos pastors
the Grand Rapids , Mich ...
church.

PASADENA - Did you know
that The Plain Truth goes to one in
every 633 people on the face of the
ea rth?

Reader's Digest 1985 Almanac
and Yearbook estimated that the
Jan . 1 worldw ide population was
4,816, 150,776. Plain Truth circula
tion was 7,603 ,137 as of Apri l I,
according to Boyd Leeso n, U.S .
Plain Truth circ ulatio n manager;

The highest propo rt ion of circu
lation to population is in Ca nada, "
where one in 27 receives The Plain
Truth .

Evaluate the comp liment

Most of the complime nts you
receive are sincere, but sometimes
the y are .inaccurate. A person may
have an exaggerated sense of your
ability. importanc e or characte r.

In such cases, it may be necessar y
to comment on the compl iment. For
example. Jesus Christ responded to
the young man who addressed Him
as " Good Master" by replying :

1 in every633 receives
the Plain Truth magazine

How do you react when som eone
compliments you? Do you accep t or
reject it ? Doesit give you feelings of
pride _or humility? Do you become
overly modest and have tro uble
believing that you' re worth a kind
word ? Or do you get the " big head "
and feel you're bette r than others
because of a good deed you've done?
Are you grateful for com pliments ?

There are many ways to react to a
com plime nt , but what is the right
way ? Let's examine some points to
consider when receiv ing a compli 
men t.

By George M. Kackos
" Congratulations, you did an

excellent job!" "Thanks for those
kind words ." "Nobody else can do
it. but I know you can . You're a
valuab le asset!" .

able totrust God in any situation, even
"with your eternal life.

Loretowar dfellowman

What is the most importantcharac
te r trait of all? God answers, " T he
greatest of these is charity" (I Cori n
thians 13:13) . That's right, tithing
developscharity, or love.

Earlierwe sawthat tithi ng captures
the essence of love, which is giving
giving toGod. But bygiving toGod we
actually give to our fellowman. How, .
you ask?

God's tit hes preach the Gospel to
the world by purchasing literature,
magazines , radio and television time .
Millions of human beings on every
continent hear the Gospel. For the
first time they unders tand the truth

Artwork bV Monte Wo lverton

vice which they serve. even the service
of the tabernacle of the congregation "
(Numbers 18:21) . Today, the tithes
goto the ministry of Jesu sChrist (He
brews7).

Though the people and places have
changed, the work remains tbe same
- "thes erviceo f the tabernacle." But
today aspiritual Temple is being built
~ the peopleofGod (Ephesians 2:19
21). Having His people tithe to His
representatives on earth gives God an
excellent opport unity to develop and
test our loyalty to Him .

Few reali ze the benefits to others
that result from the addit ional tithe
duri ng the third year (De ut eronomy
14:28,29,26:12). Not only is this a
blessing to the widows, fat herless and
stranger, but to God 's ministers as
well, who are helping to build this
spiritual Templ e. :

The port ion used in ministe rial sal
aries from this 10thdoes not have to be
taken from regular tith es andotfer
ings. mak ing it possible tospend mor e
in pub lishing and broadcasting.

Faith inGod

Obed ience and loyalt y are vital
character traits, but you also must
have faith to loyally obey God (He 
brews 11:6) ,Ti thing produces faith,

Tit hing is illogical to the human
way of reasoning. The way we reason,
more can bedonewith 10 tenths than
with nine tenths. We have less after
tit hing, right ? The average person
cannot see how he can have more with
only nine tenths. That's right - he
cannot seeit. .

But Paul tells us: "For we walk by
faith, not by sight " (II Corinthians
5:7). Spi ritual vision sees infinitel y
furt her than physical vision.

God challenges you to develop
faith. " Prove me now herewith, saith
the Lordofhosts" (Malachi 3:10)
in effect, "Put me to the test - tru st
me to make a wayout of noway! " You
will either trust almight y God or
a1mighly money, There ore no IwO
ways about it . You cannot serve both
God and money (Matthew 6:24) .

Each time you tit he, faith grows.
Tit hing bui lds the faith to trust God
not only with our physical needs, but
with our spiritual needs . You become

is in heaven, and airmai l does not go
that high in the sky. So howcan I tith e
to God and learn the lessons of His
governmen t?"

For your growth, the governmen t
of God has a branch office on eart h.
TodayI that officeexists in the World
wide Church of God , which exercises
the authorityand functio nsof the gov-

. ernmentofheaven (Matthew 16:19).
God gives the tithe to His ministry.

In ancient Israel the tit hes went to the
Levites , " And, behold, I have given
the children of Levi all the tenth in
Israel for an inher itance . for their ser-Earl H. Williams pastors the

Brooklyn and. Queens. N .Y..
churches. '

Loya lty to God

Thi s bring s us to the next character
t rait tith ing develops: loyalty to God .

Some maysay . ''God's government

By Ea rl H . W illiams
Mcney.acccrding to the cldsayi ng,

makes the world go around . Indeed ,
much of the society arou nd us is
foundedonthe pursuit, use.abuseand
worship of money.

As the apostle Paul said: " For the
loveof money is a Tool of all kinds of
evil. forwhichsome havestrayed from
the faith in their greediness, and
pierced themselves th roug h with
many sorrows" (I Timothy 6:10,
Revised Auth orized Version ).

The idolatrous god of money rules
the people of thisworld. Who rules in
your life - money or God ? Do you
worship money.or do you use money
lo worshipGod?

God,after all,commandsyoutouse
money in worshiping him: " Bring ye
all the tithes into the storehouse, that
th ere may be meat in mine house"
(Ma lachi 3:10) ,

But why does God requi re you to
tith e? Who benefits most - God or
you? Godowns every thing - He does
not need your tithes (Deuteronomy
10:14). But you need tithing for your
own spiritual growth . Tithing pro- '
duces godly character in you!

. Aheart tester

You have a hotline between your
pocketbook and your heart. As Mat
thew 6:21says, " For where your tr ea
sure is, there will your heart be also."

" Is your heart inyour pocket?
Who best understands the psychol

ogy o"fmoney and the human hear t? .
God Him self. Not ice: "I the Lord
search the heart, I try the reins, even
to give every man according to his
ways. and according to the fru it of his
doings. As the partridge sitt eth on
eggs, and hatcheth them not; so he
that getteth riches , and not by right,
shall leave them in the midst of his
days, and at his end shall be a fool"
(Je remiah 17:10-11).

God uses tithing to help you
" hatch" godly character. Tithing
helps shape the human mind. aided by
God 's Spiri t, into the likeness of
God's mind . Let 's look at some of the
cha racte r traits tith ing develops.

Obedience to God's goremment

Ti thing, like no other law, pictur es
and teaches God's government. T ith
ing captures the essence of giving 
giving in obedience to God .

Realizing the strong sway money
has over the carnal human mind and
character, God uses tithing to teach us
obedience to His govern ment. Your
carnal mind can think ofa thou sand or
more ways to spend that 10 percent
that makes up a tithe - ways that
satisfy legit imate needs. with a few
luxuri es along the way.
, Some may reason, "Well, iff didn 't

have -to tithe , I could be driving a
brand new car rather than th is old
junk heap." But the reason you may be
driving an old junk heap may be
because of your attit ude toward tith
ing. God wants you to overcome the
pull of money so He may give you
rulersh ip in His govern ment (Revela
tion 2:26) .
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Try the library for additional job
information. Oth er sources are bul
letin board s at supermarke ts, skat
ing rink s and ente rtainment cen
ters.

Job Interview

What can you do to make the
interview a success ?

Th e day befo re th e interview
review your experience , What do
you have that would make you a
valuable employee?

Go to bed early so you can be
refre shed and alert. Pray for guid
ance and favor with the employer.
Dress sharp , clean and appropr iate
ly for the job for which you are
applying. If in doubt, it is bett er to
overdress than to underdress.

Plan to ar rive at the' recept ion
area 10 to IS minutes ear ly. This
gives you more time to fill out an
application. Tell the receptionist
why you are there and whom you
came to see.

Fill out the applicat ion complete
ly. Thi s reflect s on your thorough.
ness. Many would-be employees
loseout becaus e they fail th is simp le
task . Be neat. Answer all questi ons
as well as you can.

During th e interview be friendl y.
Allow the interviewer to ask most of
the quest ions. Respond courteously,
honestl yand clear ly.Sp eak dist inct
ly and use proper English . T his is no
time for slang. At the end of the
interview, thank thointerviewer for
his or her tim e.

After several days, you may call
to see if the job is sti ll open and ifyou
are still being considered . Continue
search ing until you have a definite

.offer of employment.

REGIONAL DIRECTOR - Stan Bass, pictured at his desk in the new
facilities of the Caribbean Office in San Juan, Puerto R ice. has served as
reg ional director s ince Ju ly, 1972. Mr. Bass also pastors the Roseau,
Dominica, and St . John 's , Antigua . churches. [Pho to by Leroy Neff]

A hobby. a skill in sports or expe-
. rienc e in perform ing household

tasks may prepare you for related
sales or service ,work . Home eco
nomics courses can develop special
ty talents in cooking or sewing.

Clerical skills learned in school.
the timel y preparat ion of your les
sons and good work habits are essen
tial in successfully finding work in
many corporate offices. Man y ware 
house jobs require the use of com
puter terminals or word processin g
equipment for orderi ng, shipping
and invento ry co ntro l. Rel ated
school cours es can qu alify you for
these position s.

T ips from friends , re lat ives ,
Church members and others can
help you find joh openings. Open 
ings may exist that haven't been
publicized. After receiving a valid
lead. conta ct the employer in person
- or if that isn't possible, call and
say you want to make an applica
tion.

You may even want to start your
own summer bus iness. Contract
with neighb ors to keep their aut o
mobiles cleaned or the ir gra ss
mowed and shrubs trimmed. Thi s
type of work can be done on an hour
ly basis or you can charge a fiat fee
for a month 's work .

If a minimum-wage job is suffi
cient. the fas t-food (take -away)
indust ry provides full-time, part 
time and summ er jobs.

Small shops and businesses can
use students for delivery work , sales
clerking and stocking merchandi se.
Golf courses employ caddies and
lawn-maintenance workers . And
don't forget concession stands at
summe r sporting events .

Richard D. Mann. a member
who att ends the Kansas City .
Kan.• So uth church. has been
with Kansas Department of
Human Resources for more
than 19years.

In the Unit ed States, a Job Ser
vice Center is the place to go. While
ther e; check the eligibilit y requ ire
ments for the Targeted Jobs Tax
Cred it program . Many members of
families with low income for the
previous six months qualify . Those
who meet the criteria can provide
substantial tax savings and a st rong
incentive to be hired by would-be
employers.

. What you ca n offer

Be positive. You are a un ique
individual and might have some
th ing to o ffe r - a pr ospect ive
employer. Your personal, home .
school and Church backgro und may
provide the skills you need for some
jobs.

By Richard D. Ma nn
KANSAS CITY , Kan. -If you

haven't found a summ er job, it isn't
too late to look.

After assessing your skills, expe
rience and financial needs" register
with a job placement agency or
equivalent wherever you live. Su ch
agencies receive job orders for sum
mer openings from many places.
Th ese centers handl e summer job
listings furn ished by business asso- .
cations in many large metropolitan
areas . Many of these jobs, both pub
lic and private, are also listed in t he
classified ad sections of some news
paper s.

Keys to successful j ob huniing

It's not too latefor summer job

ENGLISH CARIBBEAN - The Church 's regio nal office in San Juan,
p uert o Rico ._serves members and ~o-workers on more than 25 islands
throughouf the··Caribbea,,~ At right -is Bryan 'We eks , bus iness manager.
[Map by Rona ld Grove , photo by Leroy Neff] .

ren have modest incomes, and some
times have difficulty in making ends
meet.

" At one time we had a problem in
that we had some countries where
contribu tions exceeded expendi
tures . and government regulations
said we couldn't take the money out
of the area.

" We have now solved that prob
lem by arranging to print the Car ib
bean Plain Truth in England using
that money, which the authorities
will allow."

He said that English-language
Plain Tr uth circ ulat ion in t he
Car ibbean is about 76.000, includ
ing 6.000 newsstand copies.
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Good growth

" We continue to experience fan
tastic growth on our mailing list in
Guyana and Jamaica, " Mr . Bass
said. _"The other ar~ con tin ue
growing at amore moderate rate ." : -

The World Tomorrow telecast
featur ing Pastor General Herbert
W. Armstrong airs weekly on eight
islands, and the radio broadcast airs
on four islands.

" Mr. Arm stron g bas a very defi
nite following in the Caribbean,"
Mr. Bass said. " People believe he
speaks with the authority ofG od:'

The regional director explained
that while people believe Mr. Arm 
strong speaks with Goo's authorit y,
" they often don't want to fully sub
mit to all of the doctrines of th e
Church and merely want to have
some kind of loose affiliat ion with
the Church,"

He said the chief problem facing
breth ren is economic. " Most breth -

Videotaped sermons

"We h~ve 13 churches and three
outlyi ng Bible studies jn the English
Caribbean," Mr. Bass said. "S ince
the only way for ministers to travel
to services is often to fly, we have
some real logistical problems in con
ducting more than one Church ser- ,
vice per minister on the Sabb ath .

" Because of airline schedules, a
minister might be able to reach
another island after conducting ser
vices for another congregation on a
differen t island, but he would prob
ably arr ive eithe r after the Sabbath
was over or when there was insuffi
cienttime."

To combat th is problem, th e
regional office bought videocassette
reco rders. "We use tapes from
headquarters and videotape some of
our ministers giving sermons. Then
we have a deacon play the tape when
a minister can't visit the congrega
tion to deliver a live sermon."

He added that some churches
receive a visit once a month from a
minister, bu t t hat most usually
receive two each month . Sabbath
services are conducted each week in
Hamilton , Bermuda; Nassau, Baha
mas; Kingston . Jamaica; Bridge
to wn, Barb ad os; Per t-of-S pain ,
Tr inidad; and Georgetown, Gu y
ana.

custodia]; and Bryan Weeks. business
manager. Thre e local church elders
serve in the area.

Key uiord : 'flexibility,' reports
Caribbean .regional director

NEW OFF ICE - The Ca ribbean Reg ional Office move d to new facilities in
Santurce in metropolitan San Juan, Puerto Rico , in Nove mber , 1964.
[Photo by Leroy Neff] .

New office

In November, 1984. the Caribbe
an Regional Office moved to new
facilities in Santurce. which is part
of metropolitan San Jua n. "The old
office was simply inadequate," Mr .
Bass said.

Asked what is necessary to suc
cessfully preach the Gospel and feed
the Flock in the Car ibbean . "the
regional directo r said. ..I t tan be
summed up in one word - fl exibili
ty .

~'M;ost of thes~ islands have.sepa
rate ":go;er riDients "with differe nt ·7

requir emen ts to operate a religious
organlzat lon," he said. .

" This makes it sometimes diffi
cult for our minister s to move from
count ry to country even to conduct
Sabbath services ."

Mr. Bass cited an example where
one govern ment required a minister
to complete an application for resi
dencysta tus, even though the minis
ter did not want the status and the
govern ment said it used the form
even though it did not intend to
grant residency status. "Li ke I said,
you've got to be flexible.

In addition to Mr. Bass other office
employeesare Paul Brown, ministeri
al trainee; Connie Deily, secretary
and receptionist; Domingo Negron,

SAN J UAN, Puerto Rico 
How does a regional officeadminis
ter an area larger than the United
States that includ es the Dut ch,
French, English and Spanish lan
guages?

" When you have nine full-time
ministers ser ving 1,0I0 C hurc h
members. you learn to conserve
your resources." joked S tan Bass,
regional director for the English
speaking areas of the Caribbean.

"The complexity of the area
requires that we work very closely
with Mr. Dibar Apar tian and Mr .
Leon Walker on a continual basis:'
he said. Mr. Apartian and Mr.
Walker, both evangelists, are the
regional d ire ct ors for French
speaking and Spanish-spe aking
areas .

The regional office in San Juan
serves bre thren and co-workers liv
in g on more t han 25 islands
throughout the Caribbean. 'This
includes the Dutch-speaking islands
[Netherlands Antilles] and a few
islands under British control." Mr .
Basssaid in a May 3 telephone inter
view with The Worldwide News.
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30 full-time employees serne

-in A ustralian Regional Office

UNIFIED TEAM - Counterclockwise from above, Diane Kelly (left) and
Fiona Thomas work in the Mail Processing Department; an exterior view
of the office building, "completed in 1976 ; and volunteers from the Gold
Coast, Australia . church mail out a co-worker letter from Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong. (Pholos by John Curry]
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By John Curry
BURLEIGH HEADS, Australia

- "Seeingour officefacilityhere was
an inspiring experience for me,"
wrote Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong in the Pastor General's
Report after hevisitedthe Australian
RegionalOfficein May. 1981.

John Curry is an assistant to
Robert Morton , regional direc
tor of the Church's Office in
Burleigh Heads. Australia.

Mr. Armstrong had not seen the
office before,and he wrote that it was
a larger complex than he had
expected, with"severalexecutiveand
private offices,workrooms,anassem
bly for the localchurch services,ade
quatestorage roomst reception, etc."

He described it as "a verysplendid
building complex."

The Australian Regional Office is
at Burleigh Heads, on Queensland's
Gold Coast. The area is renownedfor
its beachesand climate, and isa major
tourist destination witheasyaccessto
Australia's majorcities.

Here the 30 permanent office
employees servean area that includes
not onlyAustralia, but alsothe Indian
subcontinentand much ofAsia.

The Australian Office has been in
Burleigh Heads since 1974 when it
was transferred from Sydney. Evan
gelist Gerald Waterhouse opened the
Sydney Office in December, 1959, '
but by J913 the high rents and cost of
living placed a heavy burden on the
Church's financialresources.

Torelievethe situation. the region-
aIdirector at that time, DennisLuker,
commissioneda feasibility'study, and
the decisionwasmade to relocate the
off icecut of Sydney and ~o build a '>
Church-owned office'complex rather
than relying on rented space. After
much searching a suitable site was
selected in a newindustrial park near
Burleigh Heads. .

The officewasmovedfromSydney
inJanuary, 1974, to temporary rented
premiseswhilethe buildingwasbeing
constructed. By early 1916, the
I4,000-square-foot complex was
completed. Timber and brick were
used extensively in the construction,
both inside and out, to harmonize the
appearance and decor with the sur
rounding landscape, The building is
on three acres of gently sloping land,
withalakein front.

The office is divided into five
departments, each responsible to the
regionaldirector, Robert G. Morton.

MinisterialServices
Ministerial Services providessup

port and direction to the 37 full-time
and 29. nonemployed ministers in

Australia and Southeast Asia. The
department organizes regional con
ferences, Festival sites and overseas
travelarrangements forministers.

It is headed by William Winn-er,a
pastor-rank minister. He is assisted
by Bruce Greenaway and secretaries
Sandra Atkinson and BeverleyKelly.
Mr. Winner travels throughout Aus
tralia on Mr . Morton 's behalf,
preaching and conducting seminars
for membersand the ministry.

FinancialServices
The Financial Services Depart

ment has a staff of nine. under the
directionof Rob Kelly,businessman
ager. In addition to taking care of the
accounting[unctions, thedepartment
is responsiblefor data processingand
management of the office facilities.
Tarin Archer, previouslyemployedin
the financial area of the Publishing
Department in Pasadena, joined the
staff in December. He is helping [0

develop a computer-based budget
projection system. This will enable
Mr. Morton and the budget team to
more quickly and accurately assess
the effect of decisions on the budget
beforethey are implemented.

Mail Processing
In 1984, for the first"time in 25

years of God's Church in Australia.
the Mail Processing Department

"mailed more than one million"pieces
of mail.This is in addition to the sub
scription and newsstandissuesof The
Plain Truth. The department head is
ReginaldWright,whobeganworking
in the Sydney Officeas a mail reader
in 1967.

He and his staff of II receive and
open the mail from Australia and 35
Asiancountries, adding toand updat
in-g the magazine subscription lists,
sending out the _publications and,
where necessary, sending a personal
replyto readers' inquiries.

Four linessimilar to the Wide Area
Telephone Services (WATS) lines
were installed in the department so
World Tomorrow viewerscan phone
the officefrom anywhere in Australia

. for the priceofa localcall.
- Mostofthephonecallsarereceived
on Sunday mornings, and they are
taken bya volunteerstafffrom among
the officeemployees.

MediaServices

Assisting Mr. Morton in Media
Services are Robin Jackson and his
secretary, Kathy Tuck. Mr. Jackson
communicates with the Church's
advertisingagentsabout promotionof
The Plain Truth in major magazines
and the placement and airing of The
World Tomorrowon television.

In addition, he interfaces with the

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Australian printers for The Plain
Truth, and with ministers and mem
bers involved in the newsstand pro
gram.

The department also provides
internal printing for the office,and a
tape servicefor the blind, duplicating
on high-speedcopyingequipment the
master tapessent from Pasadena.

YOU
In 1983 a Youth Opportunities

United (YOU) Department was set
up to implement youth programs
approved by Mr. Armstrong. The
department headisDavidNoller,pas- '
tor of the Lake Moogerah, Kingaroy
and Warwick,Australia, churches.

Assisting him are Gary Regazzoli
and his secretary, Deborah Denning. '
They take care of "administrative

. details associated with the various
programs, especiallythe summer and
winter camps at the Church-owned
facilityat Lake Moogerah.

OFFICE PERSONNEL - Top pho
to, staff members of the Church 's
Regional Office in Burleigh Heads,
Australia, prepare graphs and
charts during a Jan. 9 to 16, 1984,
trip to Australia by Pastor "General
Herbert W. Armstrong . From left:
Robin Jackson of Media Services,
regional director Robert Morton,
business manager Rob Kelly and
William Winner of Ministerial Ser
vices. Right photo , Mr. Kelly (right)
discusses a budget project with
Torin Archer . [Photos by Warren
Watson and John Curry]
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Club members attend special meetings

Areas sponsor spring dinner dances
the Quality Inn in Greenville .

Guests entered through a ,bower
decorated with magnolia leaf clus
ters, and women were presented with
silk flower corsages . Pink and bur
gundy napkin s decorated the tables,
and magnolia clu sters surrounded
white candles.

Danny Freeman, master of cere
monies, opened the festivities with a
da nce by the minis ters and their
wives . A professio nal dance band
played favorites . Also featured were
an anniversary waltz for those with
anniversaries within six weeks of the
dance and two eliminati on dances,
won by Linda Cox and Mark Wil
liams,and Don and Velma Barness.

APPLETON and GRE EN BAY,
wts., brethren attended a semifonnal
dinner and dance March 30 at the
Colonial House Supper Club in Free
dom, Wis. The ·menu for the 160
present was chicken , beef, dressing,
potatoes . vegetables . relishes, rolls
and cheesecake .

(See AR EAS, page 91

listing the accomplishmen ts and pro
jec tions of eight young people from
his area . Mr. Swisher awarded cer
tificates to Charle s Crism an, Reasor
Ho lland , Paul Kennebeck , K.
DaLy nn Krebb s, Byron Phillips ,
Memory Scott , Scott Ta lbott and
Ronny Ross.

The SIOUX FALLS, WATER.
TOWN and YANKTON, S .D . ,
churches were hosts to a YOU prom
weekend that began with Sabbath
services March 30. Guests included
YOU members and chaperon s rep
resenting 17 churches in Iowa, Min
nesota, Nebraska and North and
South Dakota. .

After services Ross Jutsum , direc
tor of Music Services in Pasadena ,
conducted a Bible study, brin ging to
mind the order and infinite variety of
God 's creation. Mr : Jutsum also em
phasized individual respon sibility
and accountability for the selection
of appropriate music .

A prime rib dinner was served in a
candlelit atmosphere, afte r which
Mr. Jutsum was disc jocke y for an
evening of dancing and fel1owship.

The host churches provided a pan
cake breakfast the next morning,
after which Bismarck, N.D ., won the
District 44 basketball tournament .

Robert Smith and Karen Dicker
son Colburn .

The"Mandalay Four Seasons Res
taurant provided a fitting setting for
the -April 6 dinner and dance com
memorati ng high school graduati on
for 20 DALLAS and FO RT
WO RT H, Tex . , seniors.

After a meal of Cornish game hens
with wild rice, glazed carrots and
chocolate and strawberry mouss e,
the Big Sandy Ambassador College
dance combo played dance music for
the group of almost 300. "

The Young Ambas sadors intro 
duced the entertainment portion,
launching into a medley cf songs and
sen ing the stage for intro ducing
graduat ing seniors.

Robert Smith, Fon Worth A.M.
and P.M . pastor, read autobiog
raphies submitted by the seniors . He
presented cer t ificates 10 Janette
Berg . Treyon Bradford, Patrick
Davi s. Arlene Hawkins, Th eresa
Mantzke, Donald Trumble and
Michael Weaver .

Randal Dick , DaUas West pastor. "
read biographie s listing the academic
and social accompli shments of five
graduating seniors from his area . Mr.
Dick presented certificates toDebbie
Parrish, Jerry Hansen , Mary Brown,
Karen Terry and Donessa Washi ng
ton.

Kenneth Swishe r, Dallas East pas
tor , concluded the presentation by

were .Gene Reisne r, Doug Kress,
George Bushlack, Jerry Rehor and
Todd Woods .

On the even ing after ~ fITSt day
of Unleavened Bread , April 6, 123
brethren from BOI SE and TWIN
FALLS, Idaho, and O NTARIO and
BAKER, Ore .. attended the fifth an
nual spring dinner dance .

The dinner entree was a choice of
steak diane or breast of chicken bear
naise . The Jim Knapp Band, an area
group , provided live music after din
ner .

Floral centerpieces and wine were
given away in a drawing at the close
of the even ing . Barry Baker took
photographs in an adjacent room .

Many members prepared for the
event by attendin g ballroom dance
classes last winter taught by Fred
Whitlark, a dea con in the Bois e
church.

March 23, 95 GREENVILLE,
S .C ., bre thren and guests -from
ASHEVILLE, N.C. , participated in
a formal " Night in the Old South " at

AWARDS NIGHT - Robert Smith, pastor of the Fort Worth, Tex., A.M.
and P.M. churches, gives a certi ficate to Treyon Bradford, who attends
the Fort Worth P.M. church, at a combined Dallas and Fort Worth dinner
and dance April 6 commemorating high school graduation.

Brethren honorYOU groups

punch were served.
. The purpose of the eve nt is to en

courage and recognize homemaking
skins among the girls , while helpi ng
them to develop poise and confidence.
Michelle Baumgartner.

Sixty-five QUEBEC CITY,
Que. , brethren look pan in their an
nual partie de sucre (maple sugar
part y) Man:h 17. After a meal and the
traditional lasting of fresh . hot maple
taffy spread over a bed of snow. par
ticipants played family games inside
the caho ne a SUJ:re(sugar cabin) . -

In a musical game . guitarist Larry
Tredger and flutist Marie Therese
Boutin played the first few notes of
hymns by the late Dwight Arm
strong . Members on-two teams then
tried to guess the hymn title or psalm
number.

Forty-six ADELA IDE ; Australia ,
brethren and their childre n raised
51,200 Man:h 24 picki ng grapes for
Leo Bu ring s, a lead ing wine maker in
theBarossaValley, 45miles northof
Adelaide .

From 8 a.m. to 5 p.m . the group
picked 16 to ns of grapes . Jeff
Rose nz weig , who works for Mr .

. Burings, organized the event.
Robert Scott and Br uce Scotland.

Two hundred seventy DAVEN
PORT, IOWA C ITY and WA·
TERLoo, Iowa, brethren gatheredat
the Cedar Rapids,' Iowa, Sheraton Inn
for the first day of Unleavened Bread
April 6, after whicha din ner and dance
took place.

Speakers were Steve Nutzman ,
pastor of the three churche s; John
Bailey. an Iowa City local church
elder; and Gene Zhome, a Waterloo
local church elder. During the after
noon service Mr. Nutzman, assisted
by the two elders. ordained Steve
Honse of Davenport and Joe Rehor of
Iowa City deacons .

The event began at 6:30 p.m .
when pret eens viewed the 1984
Young Ambas sad or s Feast film
and The Black Stallion . Brethren
dined on a catered buffet before an
evening of fellowship and dancing.

The new deacons and their wives
shared the first dance. Other dances
were the Hava Nagi la, specia l YOU
dances, a broom dance and freeze
dance.

Dancin g pipe-cleaner figures were
awarded to the team of Con nie
Zhom e, wife of Mr. Zhom e, and
their son Man, 15 , for winning the
broom dance; and Paul Graham and
Debbie McCoy, who won the freeze
dance.

The Golden Slipper Award , for the
best all-around dancers , was pre·
se nted to Mr . and Mrs . Dave
Holme s. Mr. Holmes is a deacon in
the Davenport church.

Disc jockeys who played selec
tionsfrom the 1930s, '4Os and '70s

Members
make taffy,
pick grapes

was opened to Florence brethren.
Harlan Brown from Raleigh, N.C.•

"gave a slide presentation of his 1984
Feast trip to Nanjing, China.

After a speech by Mike Hewell
outlining the his tory of China, Mr .
Brown ' s slides illustra ted aspects of
Chinese life-style.

Linda Wood and Edythe Hall and
Charles B. Edwards.

a lecture on automobile safety by an
officer of the Georgia State Patrol.
Each YOU member received a cer
tificate of achievemen t for success 
fully com pleting the course . Awards
were pre sented for overall invo lve
ment in YOU. including Bible study
attendance, work projects , social ac
tivities and participation in Youth
Leadership Tra ining classes .

Nancy Ledford and Julie Martin
received new Bibles ; Julie Kreyer
and Paul Vinson received reserva
tions for the Atlanta YOU formal
"dance April 20; and Jackie Kreyer
and Lisa Brooks were awarded full
scholarships to the Summer Educa- .
tional Program .(SEP) this summer .
Doug McCoy.

" Look to the Children" was the
theme for the March 30 girls fashion
show for the combined MUNCIE
and RICHMOND, lnd. , churches.
Combined Sabbath service s and a
dinner.preceded the annual event.

'The girls made the outfits them
selves, but assistance froma parent or
adult was allowed. The 32 girls who
participatedranged inagefrom4 t020 .

The girls narrated the show and
provided entertainment. To concl ude
the fashion show, Michael Shrader
sang "Look to the Children ," writ
ten for the event by Deborah Dolak .

The stage was decorated with a
bridge and garden scene with a
gazebo. A three-tiered cake (deco
rated like the stage), coffee and

Brendan Behan from Dublin .
"The overall eval uation was pre

sented by John Jewell . pasto r of the
Ballymena and Belfast , Northern Ire
land , and Dublin and Galway. Irish
Republic, churche s and director of
the three clubs .

March 30 FWRENCE, S .C.,
Spokesman Club member s con 
ducted a meetingabout China, which

Girls put on fashion show

Youthstekeleadership class
ATLANTA, Ga. , EAST and

WEST YOU members attended their
third daylong Youth Leadership
Training Class April 14 at the Atlanta
Manion Northwest Hotel. The semi
nar was conducted by seven ministers
and headed by Kenneth Martin, pastor
and YOU coordinator.

With more than 100 young people
present at each meet ing , the fITSt
'meeting covered The Seve n Laws of
Succe ss, including work shop s to
teech activityorganizational skills.
The second meeting focused on Tne
Missin g Dimension in Sex , as well as
how to deal with peer pressures con 
cerning music, drugs and alcohol.

The third meeting was about ob
taining and holding employment and

Eyebrows were raised in the bor
der town of DUNDALK, Irish Re
public . March 3 1, when Ch urch
members of Protestant and Catholic
backgrounds from ' Northern Ireland
and the Irish Republi c met in unity
for their third annual All-Ireland
Spokesman Club meeting.

Ninety -three brethren , including
wives and dates . gathered at the BaI
Iymascanlon Hotel for a lunch of
Irish lamb and trimmings. Members
of the Belfast , North ern Ireland ,
Spokesman and Graduate Clubs and
the Dublin , Irish Republi c , Spokes
man Club then spoke.

The proceedings were begun by
Eagor Hickson, a Dublin deacon and
the Dublin club ' s sergeant at arms.
Bill Huston , Belfast club president,
then look the chair for the remaind er
of the first halt Raymond Jordan
fro m Dublin conducted teb le topic s .

During the second half Gordon
Hall , Dublin president, was toastmas
ter and introduced speakers Danny
Campbell from the Bell ymena , North
ern Ireland, church; Victor Scott from
Dublin; and Stuart Foster and Bobby
Beggs from Belfast.

Evaluations were given by Seamu s
McKenn a, Frank Watson and Des
mond Simpson from Belfast and

I

HAVE A WHIFF - Kerri Barbee, 3, who attends the Topeka, Kan.,
church w~h her parents , James and Deborah Barbee. offers Big Bird a
smell ot her flowers at a children's picnic April 7.



Youthswatch driverscompete inSafari Rally

Brethren attend variety shows, socials

SENIORS HONORED - Tho ma s Steven in (Ie ftf accompanies
Ange lique Coulin at me Paris .France ,Soiree Retro March 16 in honor of
senior citizens.

Willis hopes the event can take place
annually . A volleyball tournament
preceded the concert.

Ne xt mornin g the yo uths. ac
companied by adults. trav eled . to
Meru, Kenya . to watch part of the
Safari Rally. .

Kimani Ndun gu and Owen WiI·
lis .

ous social familiarized brethre n with
the waltz, fox-trot , polka and swing.

. The WILMINGTON and
LAUREL, Det. , ch urc hes co n
ducted their third annual combined
spring dinner and dance April 6 for
167 brethren and YOU membe rs at
the Sheraton Inn in Dover, Del. The
group dined and danced to the music
of a 12-piece orches tra .

Steve Nutzman , Mark Mick.eIson.
Irene Selent, Kathy Miller and Ron
and Deidre Keib .

Areas
(Continued from page 8 ) .

Rose Misco and Kathy Miller pro
vid ed flo ra l de coration s . G ar y
Ehman . a GreenBay local church
elder. was disc jocke y for a dance 
that featured music from each decad e
of the 20th centu ry .

Pastor Willi am Miller provided a
tape of music perfonn ed by the origi
nal artis ts : Dance lessons at a previ-

where the group went boating and
some rowed for the first time, steer
ing clear of a hippopotamus . The
gr oup ate packed lunches at a
lakeside campground.

The fir st youth concert in the
Kibirichia church was conducted

. April 7 . in which yo uths sang,
danced and played instrume nts, Mr .

NAIRO BI, Kenya, YOU mem
bers . accompanied by Owen Willis ,
pastor of the Blantyre, Mal awi, and
Nairobi and Kibirichi a, Ken ya ,
churche s, and Steven Lefllanc , assis
tant pastor, traveled about an hour
north of Nairob i April 8 to watch the
final leg of the Safari Rally.

The youths watched some of the
world' s top drivers negotiate a bend ,
slide through a mud patch and acce l
erate at speeds of more than 100
kilometers (62 miles) an hour uphill .

Later the yqu members, joined
by their parents ' 'and other brethren;' 
attended an afternoon social at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samm y Mul l.
Activi ties included football and vel
Ieyball , while yo unger children
romped in a playground . Tea and
snacks were served.

The next day, April 9. a YOU out
ing took place at Lake Naivasha,
about 90 minutes from Nairobi ,

available for dancin g, a reminder of
restaurants of yesteryear . While din 
ner was served under the coer- 
d ination of Sabine Conlin, 17 .
master of cere monies Valerie Jec 
qu inet , 18, and host Christophe
Guilbert," 18, introduced each part
of the program .

Angelique Coul tn, Francoi se
Avo uac, Femand Gu epratte and
Marie Louise Jacquiner took rums
leading the group in song.

In keeping with th e theme ,
Thoma s Steven in, 16. selected music
from the 1930s, ' 40. and '50s.

T wenty-three MIAMI , Fla .•
sing les attend ed a breakfast March
17 at Bill Baggs State Park on the
southern end of Miami' s Key Bis
cayne.

Al Kersha , Miami pastor ; his wife,
Suzanne; and William Pearson, a
Miami loca l church elde r; and his
wife, Rita ; accompanied the group, .
which swam, hiked , climbed a light:
house and played volleyball.

Everett Corbin , Edward R. Mar
tin , M urray Armstrong, MaIika
Kebaili and Marsha Sabin and
Louella S. Jones.
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" Janitorial Service ." Mr. Shannon
assisted Joyce Neely in a skit titled
" M innie and Roy."

In closing Dale McLoud led the
audience in singing the folk classic
" This Land Is Your Land." .

Mareh 16 HAMILTON, Ont.,
brethren took part in "Entertainment
' 85, " a var iet y show invo lving
adult s, YOU members and Youth
Ed ucation al Service s (YES) children
from the Hamilt on and St . Catha
rines, Ont.• chu rches.

Th e 22 act s incl uded sing in g• .
comedy skits, tap dancing and a vari 
ety of music played on the fiddle .
piano, guit ar . accordion, drums.
trumpet and flute .

Anthony Wasilkoff, pastor of the
Hamilton and S1. Catharines
churches , and Daniel Fuller . Hamil
ton assistant pastor , rounded out the
evening with a Scottish -Donald and
Duncan comedy routine. complete
with accent and dress.

Maste r of cer e monies Robert
Stimson told jokes between introduc

, [ions to the .various acts. YES or
YOU members were involved in all
but two acts.

"Old Time Radio" was the theme
for the annual REGI NA, Sask .,
church social March 23 at the Lums 
den Centennial Auditorium.

Entertainment was patterned after
the 1930s and ' 4Os Major Bowe s
(later Ted Mack) Original Amateur
Hour and was interspersed with ex
cerpts from vintage radio program s.
Debbie Johnson , 5 . andKendra
Lowthian, 4. the youngest perform
ers, stole the spotl ight.

Adding to the evening were food
tables decorated period. style and a
craft show. Prizes for spot and freeze
dances were awarded . The event was
videotaped by Les Flory, and breth
ren viewed themsel ve s on the
monitor.
. March 16 PARIS, France, YOU
membe rs o rga ni zed a Soiree

. Retro evenin g irt honor of senior
Church membe rs. Guests of honor
were seated semicircle for a candle
light dinner , planned by Veronique
Alc indor, 17, Helene Guilbert. 19,
and others .

Room in the center of the hall was

Eugene Marve , "a 6·foot~2~inch

linebacker for the Buffalo, N.Y .,
Bills, led the Bills to a 7()"48victory
over the Buffalo Bullets, a team from
the BUFFALO NORTH and
SOUTH churche s. in an annual ex
hibition basketball game March 30.

Mr . Marve scored 16 points as the
Nati onal Football League (NFL)
team defeated the Bullet s before 400
fans at Buffalo State ColIege .

Wide receivers Byron Franklin
and Mitchell Brooking s co ntro lled
play through the middle quarters .
Buff alo North shooters Ben Eison,
who scored 435 point s, and Eri c
Lasch. who scored 399 points while
leading the Bulle ts to a 17-2 season.
were stopped short by the Bill s'
height. quick moves and professional
instincts.

The Bullets produced a sec ret
weapon. the Junior Brave s, a peewee
team of Buffal o Youth Educational .
Services (YES) children .

Warren HeatonHl, pastor of the
Bu ffalo South ch urc h. ho is ted
5· foo t·g · inch Carl Mend e on his
shoulders to give e-foor-a-lnch Leroy
Howell, a Bills player, a good-natured
punch in the chest after the latter had
fouled Carl. V~ MalUSzkiewicl..

More than 200 MURFREES·
BORO, Tenn . , adults and children
participated in a potluck and variety
show March 23 including a YOU
awards presentationand cheerleading
exh ibitio n.

James Friddle Jr., Murfreesboro
and Nashville . Tenn ., pastor . gave a
history of YOU and , ass isted by
Nashv ille local church elder Robert
Taylor , presented YOU awards.

Fifteen acts were performed, in
eluding vocal and instrumental solos
and " Swinging on a Star," sung by ,
the children's choir . Jim Shannon
provi ded a. hum orous sk it titled
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Buffalo Bills
defeat
Church team

Vocalist Wins Australian talent contest

TALENT WINNER - Sh aron Toombs, 18, of Toowoomba , Austr a lia ,
took first place at the Aust ralian Youth Opportunttie s United (YO U) talent
contest Aprtl21 in Brisba ne . Australian YOU directo r David Noller st an ds
left, a nd region a l directo r Ro be rt Morton is right. [Photo by Peter Mills]

EC
(Continued from page 21

provided the death knell. The Au s
t ro-Hungarian Empire was finished
in 1918 . Germany was divided into
two nations after the Second Wo rld
War . Polish polit ical borders are no
longer the same although the nation
itself still exists . Europe is divided
by an invisible Iron C urtain.

Who is it to say that th ere willbe no
furthe r border convulsions before the
final 10 unite into the beast power?
Who is to say thatthe East bloc will
always remain the East bloc?

Second . how does one count?
Ove r the year s Th e Pla in Truth has
said, " Ten nat ions 'or groups of
nati ons : ' Should th e Benelux
nation s be counted as one or three?
Brit ish newspapers and magazines
someti mes "refer to the Ben elux _
.count ries as if they were one nat ion,
not Belgium ., th e Netherlands and
Luxembourg,

What about the Iberian Peninsula?
S ho uld Spain and Portugal be
count ed as two nat ions or one'?
Alt hough the Portuguese form one of
the most ancient stat es in Europe, its
political and economic clout is minor
when compared to Spain's. And Por
tu gal has no funct ioning royal family
asSpain does.

Third, consider th e religious fac
tor. Wh at countries are predomi
nantl y Roman Catholic'? France,
Italy, S pain, Portugal, the Republi c ~

of Ireland and three East bloc coun
t ries , Poland. Czechoslovakia and
Hungary.

Will such Protestant nations as
.Britain and Denmark continue in
the Common Market? At times
they don't seem to fit.

The royal family factor is a fourt h

conside ration . Some European na
tions are consitut ional monarchies.
Ne arly all the-others have royals in
exile. Will some of these royal fami
lies be restored to active office?

,Some observers point ed out that
the Bible says " ten kings" (R evela
tion 17:12) . How are we to under
stand that scripture? Don't forget
that the two majo r nati ons mak ing
up the European Community 
West Germ any and France - are
not constitutional monarchies.

Any or all of th e above factors. in
whatever degree, may playa deci
sive par t in determining the final 10.
We know the final result, but not the
intriguing det ails. Ju st how it will
work out is purposely not revealed .

Rem ember. too. this scr ipture!
•• ' Wa tc h the refore. and pray always
tha t you may be counted wortb y to
escape all these thing s that will
come to pass. and to sta nd befor e the
Son of Man' " (Luke 21:36, Revised
Aut hori zed Version throughout) .
J esus said prophecy would be ful
filled . God will see to that. But we
have par ts to playas well .

Jesus also warned: •• "Take heed,
watch and pray; for you do not know
when the time is' " (Mark 13:33).
We know neither the exact timing
or the exact derail s. That's why we 
need to watch, and that's one reason
why Th e Pla in Truth is published.

C hrist stressed the importance of
watching world events. He repeats
for emphasis in verses 35 and 36.
u ' Wa tchthere fore. for you do not
know when the master of th e house 
is coming . . . lest , coming sudden
ly, he find you sleeping .''' '

Je·sus concluded with a final warn
ing. Notice verse 37, " 'And what l
say to you, I say to all: Watch! ' ..

By Gary Regazzoli
BRISBANE, Australia - Sharon

Toombs, i8 t _ from Toowoomba,
Australia . won the "first Australian
Youth Opportunities United (YOU)
talent contest April 21.

Six finalists , representing each of
six YOU district s in Australi a , per
formed before -about 450 Church
members from southeast Queens land
at the Twe lfth Night Theatre here .

Sharon. representing the southeast

Queensland d is trict , sa ng " Out
There on My Own " from the movie
Fame .

Veron ica Miller from Deven port
was runner- up. She sang " Sunrise ,
Sunset" from the mus ical Fiddler on
the Roof

This article was writt en by
Gary Rega zzoli of the Youth Op
portunities United (YO U) De
partment of the Church's Bur
leigh Heads , Austral ia, Regional
Office .

Both the winner and runner -up reo
cei ved scholarships 10 be used in
furthering their musical careers. .

Other conte stants were Peter Ellis
ton from Melbourne , Margaret
CastJedine from Perth , Debbie Liu
from Sydney and Su san Coleman
from Mackay.

. Awards were presented by Robert
Monon, regional d irector of the
Church's BurJeigh Heads Office.
Mr . Monon said that the judges and
audience missed an importan t aspect
of the evening' s eve nts , because they
saw only what went on in ftont of the
curtain .

The regional direct or ex plained
that from behind the curtain durin g
the second half, he was impressed to
see the support and encouragem ent
that each contestant received from
the other fmalists .

Mr, Monon , aid lhal not the, light
est hint of the spiritofcompetition was
evident among the contestants.

Master of ceremonies for the eve
ning was David Noller, ' Australian
YOU director and pastor of the Lake
Moogerah, Kingaroy and Warwick
churches. -
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Jud y Broyles , daughler of Joy Broyle a Milligan .nd
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Joyc:.LYI"'.lI.RoIhna.dlullhlerof WendelI .l'Id~y

Rollilll of Om.h• • Neb .. aru:IDall'idLee McCr .,. y. son
crt'Thay ... . nd Neld. McCrIlf.y. of .....the . ~Il..
_ .Uf\iled lnmarrilg. NO'I.4. 1984 . 'hNt c llfelftOllY
_ . per10rmad by TIIIfTY S_gerty. pes lor crt' lh.
Orn.h• • 1Id Lincoln. Neb ,. thurehe•. Th.- couple
re si1S. in 51. Jo.eph"Mo. .

Tllfe &&LYI"I RO!f$. d. ught llf 01 ... . nd Mr • . Tom
RoYl of ,.... Wat e rloo. low • • chu ,ch , and Matthew
AMenMichel , .on of Mr. alld Mrs . ee",ell Mictl&l 01
P..aden•. were uniledillmamaoeSep!. 18 . 19l1A,on
ItMt P.nd.n. Atnbaasador College c . mp.... Th.
c.r.mony w.a performed by Gery Anl iOIl. a ll
. ..ocl .le p . a10 r 01 Ih.otogy a t Pa ,ad.n.
Amba..adorCOIlog• .

MR. AND MRS. DAVID STEPHENS

MR. AND MRS. DAVID McCREREY

T,~by Sharon Red lord. da ug hte r 01 Mr• • nd Mr• .
Georoe Red lord 01Ro.noka Rapi ds . N.C...nd Hart.n
Ken l Browtl . • OIl of Mr. a lld Mra . Cle re nc. B.owtI 01
Primghsr. lowe . we re Uflil8d in ma rria ge M.rch 17.
Tha ce remo llY wa & perform ed by Mich s e l Booza,
p..l or of Ih. Ral e igh all d Ro ck y Moullf. N.C..
ch urche a . Tha malr on of hon or was Sherrell Cook ,
and Ihe best mallwa.lhe groom'. brolhe rPerry . The
co upla ral ide inO urlla m, N.C.

.• ITITIJJ-OID-D

InclUding neweorrr

Last name Fa ther's f irst name IMother' s first nam e

Mother's malden name Church area o r c i ty 01 residence/state/ coun try

8aby.~s sex Bab Y'.s f irst and m iddle names

o Boy O Glrl

Month of birth Dat e 0 1 m on th Time of day ~. I Weighto A .M .
O P.M• .

Number of so ns y ou now have- Number ot daughters you no w have -

.

We'd lik e to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new bab y as soon as it
arrives. Just till out th is
c oupon and send it t o the
address given as soon
as possible aft er the
bab y is born .

MR. AND MRS.MAleoLM THOMAS
Phillip Ughl sey of Balll . y, Gs .. ie happ y 10 . ",nou nc.
Ihe met ria ga ol hi. da ug hle r S hirley N. ll lo Ma lco lm
E. Thomaaol Perry , Fie. Thew addlnlliook pl. c. F. b.
IOallhehomeoI Chllrchmamb araMr. • ndM I'I.J.W.
TiUriienin Adel . Ga . Rick Baam . pallorollh. Moullt " ,
Ga .• arHfTallahaaaea. Fla .• chur ch " .p.rlorm.d lhe
eer.mony. The bride 'a s ialar Tereaa waa m.ld 01
honor. The be l l m'" we a Br.nl R.ynold. 01
Te lla ha&see. The coupla re.ld8 In Pe rry.ndalle nd
Ihe TaHlhallSae chu rch .

• Our COUpOll ba by Ih i. iss... fa
Ra chttl Je . nnine Bllrc h.d. loI\I'hl er of
Robert a nd Le . li. Burch of Gr.nd
Ra pida. Mich .

P.lrieie AM Boe cille y and Ausa," LyIlll W. yrMI, both
ofCif!e;nneli.0hi0.WIlf'Unlledln mamaoeMarch 16.
The ceremony was perfOl'lllld by Karl B.,..,s llSOtf.,.
paaloroflheCincinnali We slchurch.
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MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL WAYNE

_MR. AND MRS. ROBERT RODZAJ

Carle Mar ie P a..... . da ug hter of C.rt end Fra llC..
P. ..... 01Salem. Ore .••1lClRob ert M. rk Rodz ej , eo n of
Oomenica Rodz ej 01 Rocheelar . N.Y.• _r. ullifed ill
mar ri.ge in Big S.ndy 0e1 . 21 . 1984 . Ra nd y Duk., ,
Iocsl elder in the Bill' Sendy ch urch . p. rtorm ed Ihe
ceremOlly . KriIllenGre...le y.a,ms lrOllof honor ,.nd
George T.y1or w.. bes l men . TtMteo upla ,..ida in
P".dene .

Mr. and Mrs . G. H,,"st ra ollhe Sy dney, AUllr .li a .
Soulh church.ra happy 10 enllouncelh.marriaga 01
,hei,daugh,arRoaalind.loAII.nMohr , sonofMr. • nd
Mrs . A. Mohr 0' Ihe Blnland. Aullrali•• chllrch. Th.
ceremonyw .. perlorm,dM.rch 10byWiUl.mOillQn ,
paslor 01 Ih. Blnlan d a nd e a lhu ral , Aual r. lla.
churches . Tha coupl .,e .lde lnlh . Bla lll.nd . ra •.

SyMa Mar ie Aldrid ge. d' lIllhler 01 Mr. • nd Mfl . J .
Aldridoe 01Da g.enhe m. Engl.nd. e nd P.ter Regin .l d
Wabb . I on 01MI. a nd Mil. William Webbo! Shatli .l d.
Engla nd . wllfe ma rried Dlc. 9. 198-1. The c e ,. mony
.as pe rformed by Rob in Jonlll . past or ollh. Lond Oll
and BU ildOll. Engfa nd,chwch e.lt ma.n . .. tn.
grOOlft·. 1_ broth ..... Mich BticI..maid s 'Ill"'" .
Trac .y.O'_'rHf5&m' lllha , lliee e . oIlhe brid• . The
covpIeresideinEllli. ld. Engl.nd.

MR. AND MRS. FREDRICK ELLIOTT

MR. AND MRS. PETER WEBB

Alan Mct. ar 01 I"" S .... lland IsI.nd•• Sco ll.nd. and
Val.tit Smith III SYI.CU.t, N.V., w.,.unit. d In
ma rria ll' Apr~ 14. T.... c.re mony 'Ill" cond ucted by
COlill Wilkina, p. al or 01 th a Ab.,deen. Edinbu rgh ,
G"'lIowandltvl"',Scotlend,chu,ch • • .

MR. AND MRS. ALAN MciVER

Fra dric k Ro"Elliotl and OOlllla LYlln. DeGregorio
wer a uniled in marri .ge March 31 in Ni, gar . F. ll. ,
N.Y. The brid e il th e dau gh le r 01 Mr. • nd M' I . Al
OaG,ego rio ofNiagar. F.II I . Ban M.gllior.w.. be l l
m.n . Th. brid . ·••i&l. r. Oi.n.P.zrino, w•• malrOllof
honor . The cer emon y 'Ill" p.rtormad by D. vld Pack.
plllor oflhe Bufl.lo. N.Y.• North church. TheElliolla
re aideinL.nc..let .N,Y .

Kal ht)'ll Je.1l W.l1bricfg • • dallilht., 01 Doll .nd
Marityfl Wllbridg e ofTOIonlo. 011I.. and St_art
S'ofritrer of Toron1o were lI<'IiIedIn mam.g. faG. 23 .
The c ....em OflY 'Ill" pertormed by L.uritt Nytlu. ,
••social. p..lor of It,. TorOlllo Eio. 1 ch urch . Karen
Risaingllf w.. lhe ma lrOll 01hortof . alld Reg 8oIrow'Ill" the beat tftlIll. Mr. ,lid Mr• . SwitJ:er re aide in lIIe
Torontoarel .

Mr. • ndM Hugh Herd . " of Mount ,in Hom",. Idah o,
ere pl d to an nounc. Ih••nll. g.man' of Iheir
daught er B. ck y 10 Mike B.lln elt . aon 01Mr. and Mra.
Rich er d Be nne ll 01 Aub urn. Wllh An Aug. 25
wed ding in Paudflna i. pl. nned .

Mr. , nd M... Billy E. Johnao n 0 1 fhe LOl Artgele •.
Ca lil . , c h urc h . re ple a.ed 10 a llno ullc. , ha
e ng'lIe menl 01 Ih.ir d.ughl.r Roaa Earl ell a 10
MiCha el Eric Hull, ao n of Mr. a rld Mr. , Ch. rl.. H.ll of
Ihe Glendo ", Ca lil.. chur ch . A seer. 22 w"'dding la
plan ned .

MR. AND MRS. GORDON TELFORD

MR. AND MRS. HENRY MIKLUSH

Crlltllo Rico .nd Ad.l.id. Llbron 'Ill'" unit.d In
m.rrl,g.AprIl7 . t lh.DOII MIorl'noMarcolMemorial
Polyt.c""lc 51.1 . CoII.oe MinHlte a l.r IIICag.yan

KI.... Bo•••" . nd M."ln.e Bon. k• ••,. ....iI.., In
m.rrieg e Sept . 16. 1984 . TIte be.t men _r. Klau.
Se.O"" .nd Wolf9,no G. orgi , .nd lh . maid ' olhonor
war e Mlrgilla S••pr .rHf Eliaabelh GeorgI. John
Karl .on, p.stor 01 lite church• • 11'I Bonn, Dua aaaidort
a nd Darm .lldt. W..I Ga rm. ny. p.rlorm .d Ihe
c.re mOllY. The coupla re eid. In BOIlIl.

Li.. EIt.....R.nad.ll. dlughter of Ro..litt R.n.d~1 of
Bozemall.MOIII.. IlfldHenry Johll Miklush _ ' united
It! ",,,,iag. De c . 23 . 19&4. on Ihe P, ..den a
Amb . ...dor Coll.g. eampu, . Th. c.remony 'Ill"
pert"!,,rned by ROIIaid Howe , Pllior oI lh. Audilorium
A.M.COllgregalioll.

MR. AND MRS. KLAUS BOSSERT

Afic. Pudlo of Wildwood. Alta •• i. ple.aed to
annotolOCelh.eng,o-lofl\lf d,ughlar..le.nell.
Doria to Gregory Vinlon KWUliak. son 01'M.lro .nd
JoYC. KlIfVliak of Wllliertlurn. AlII . A .lull. 30
wedding Isple~.

ENGAGEMENTS

Iotr. end ...... Gera ld Raspberry of Worsl ey , Alt • .•.,.
pl....d to . ll_ nc. lh• • IliI. g.m-' of Iheir
dlUIJIhf.,Joa_OeNu10 Rich.,dl-lelrinoall . aonof
Mr . • rld"". OM HerrimIIl 01Qkolok.. Alt• . A.luIle
23 wedding ie pleM ld.

Mr. • Ild Mra . Thom u Alner.nd Mr• • Ild Mr • • ROIIald
Sell.... a re plnaed 10 .n__ the eng.&pIIlefIt of
their eIIi1d,811 M. ry RI_ a nd Tho ma . CIaI1l. A Sept.
28 _ dd ing ill M&COII, Ga ., ie pI'MId.

Mr. alld Mra . John Br.nlley 01p...den . are pla ited
10 .Ilnounc. Ih••ng.g. m. nt of t.... ir d ,ullhl a r
Ca mill.IO 51... Pu..... pil. , l Oll of MI• • nd Mr• . Don
PIlf1l.plleol OI. lha . Kan . A Septembet _ dding in
Ka na.. i. pl.nne d. SI.v. ' rld.Ca mille are ae niors.1
p •••d e.. Amb....dorCOl leo e .

..._ O'Ne,1 01'lite Monroe .Le.. chwch ie d.lighled
, IOannouIlClIIte.ng.pmeltlol hlfd.ughterC.",iI.

10 0 011 BaDo. _ of Mik. Ballo ot Ih. ChiCllgo .II I.•
Nott h• • stch ch .A July7Weddingiepl.nnedOllIhe
Bill S.rtdy Amb dor CoIl.", c. mp... .

KIRKPATRICK.TOft!I . IlCl5&ra h ICa rr). oI Boone. N.C.•
girl . c...~ KirIQid. April 11. 7:05 p.lIl.. 7 pound.
3l6-_. _ 2 Dif\s.

STRATTON. .IiIM>y . nd Ca ttt.rine (1)001) . 01 Ga.dBfl
GrO'l' . C.lif .•girl. ,lea ll,U . Pau lill• •Apr~ 6. 3:47 a .m.•
9poundI 12olOClc.s.now1boy.1 girl.

NEWPORT . DOlla ld and Barba ra (Mar c olle), of
Denv.r. Colo ,. girl. Brigitte Ash leigh. March 22 , 9: • •
' .1'1.. 7poundle ounc .., 6ral child .

LETWINETZ. s-ttel and V (Zagiel) . of Oa uph irl.
Mall., g irt. Britt iallY Da_ rch 2. 6 pound. 15
ounc•• •_ l boy . l girl

GOlDEN. 51• • " alld K.f811(S la be ). of Paa~.

boy . Aat Oll Neil. March 2 1. 9 ;07 I.I n.. 7 poundl ..
OUftCeS.hi chifd. -

fURMAN . Edwald,"d Lallra (Sutlill) . 01 Mo<inl
POCOIlO.P• .• gitI. "..g. Il J e.... Aprif2. 7:27 p.m.• a
povnd .ll liII OUIlC•••_lboy.29irta.

PlAGEMAN. Pal rick a nd Ter . a a (R ichayl . 01
Cincinn' li. OhIO, boy. J eremiah. Ma rch 25, 9:.5 e. m..
8 pound . IIollnce •. IIOW 3boys

HUGHES. O...ni. alld Plm~1 IWillla ", s Oll) , 01
AlIllIItn. Wa ah .• g.tI, e,y. I.I.Joy. ....ren 3. 7 poIIftd.
1. 000000M , _1 boy . I gil'l.

EGeER T. Jeb and B.tb.ra (Quillen). of Sa", Dimea ,
C.lit., boy ,Joh",PIUI. April 14,7:1 1 a. m., 8 POllrHf. 7
ot.mee• •• rl l child .

DUFF, R.ynald a lld J ohan n. (Berg . ron). 01 S io ny
PI.in . Alia ., boy , Jean·Seb..'ien. Ma rch Ig.3:4 1
p.m.• 6P<lulld. ,loullCes.now2 boy •.

OREWS.Jerry.ndDoria (Ga re yl . oI R••dsbllfg. Wi. ..
girl. J .riKay.F.b,24 .8:1 I p .m.. 7 pounde 6 Ollnc••.
now I boy . 4 girll :

Rt:INOERS.Laendr. and J oann . (Voorwinden). 01
Tilblll9 . Nelh erlal\d s . gir!. Esltler Lawa. April 9 . 8 ;.5
a ,m.• 3.8 kllogr . ml . nOW1 boy . 1 g;rl

MORGAN. ROIl a nd AllIIe CHoopllfl . of Sydftey.
A"lIreli •• girt, My Oanielle. April 12. 8:23 •. m.• 7
pound . 8 OIltlC. I . lirat child .

PEYTON.Kevin .", d M. ry (Boyla) , 01 Grand lalall d,
N.b .•girl, Kay l. R. e . M&lch 20, 10:5 . a. m.. ~ pound s
7ounc. ', ftrllchild. .

PHILLEY. Dale a nd Mary (Fulmer) , 01Columbua, Mo .,

~e:~~~s~::~: March 22. 9 :2 1 a .m., 9 pound s 7 ,

REYNE,J.me.andGail( Mllllel) .ofRushrnore.Minn ..
boy. Malth _ AIltlft. M. rch 24 , 2:39 p.rn.. 8 pounds.
IlOW2 boya.

McCUllEY. Gt.,.,. . nd O.rt_ (Mayhew). 01La k. of
Ih. Ozar k•• Mo., lIKl, Oart.ah Rachel . Mat ch 28. 12
p...... 9 po,ond. 3 0UIlC&' , now 2 boy• • 2 girl•.

REINAGEL. Karl a nd Can a (Abbey ), 01 P. uden •.
boy . JOIIalhanL.mat. AprU 13. 5 :58 p .m.. 6 pOllnds.
OllnC. ' ,lrllchild

SMrTH. MarltatldLinda(fitz~.ldl.ofChitIico1fle.

Ohio . giIl , U.1tsaa Sooe. .... rctl 8. 1:02 p.m.• 8 polllld.
2ouncea. _ , bOY, 2 gir1s.

ROlDAN . J ON end I¥oI>ne(C1labriel) . of Sen Jve ll.
P...rto Rico . girl. Gret chen VOIl.MarctlS.4:45a.m.. 7
pound s 'I "'OIIIIc ' .. _2boys. 1 ~.

CAMERON. David and Jennifer (Ziegler), of Denver,
Colo.• boy, Scolt Chritlo pher. March 2 1. 5:58 '.m., 8
pound ,'ounee ,llow2boya,2girtt.

WARD. Colin and Rob in (Re mlillglll'). 01 Selka loo n.
S..k.. girl. Ca roline Joely . Apr~ I . 4 :32 •. 11'I•• 8 pounds
3M.llUlletl. 1I0wl bllV.1alrl.

MUEHl-MAN. SI• • en a nd Re be c ca (Weavllf). 01
Columbi a . Mo.. girl. Ma, .ha Marie, April 13. 7 p.m.• 7
pou "d . 50unc" ,ftt "chlld.

WEINLAND. Ronald ' nd L.u,. (S hort). 01Ci",c innali .
Ohio. boy.Jer.myDaorid.Ap lif 16, 9 • .1'1., 9pounds S
ounc .., now1 bo y. I girl.

SEGALL. St • • rt .1Id Jail (Neuleld> . of Morgan H;II .
C. fiI .•boy. JoeIMerc.Apr~ 13,,8 :30 '.", .•6 polIIIds 12
ovnou• •_ 2 blJYll.

VOGT. C1lrl&lopl\lr a nd Eliza ba th (Orne). of Fort
L. uderd . Ie. Fla ., Oifl, S&I. hJ.n. EWZ8bel h, Mareh
26 .a:07p,m.. e1poundl t30unea l ,now 1 boy . 1 girt.

BUSCH, Cahlln ' lOCI Kalhy (ScriI Chr..Id),of Sa n
[Qgo. Ca~I.. bo y. B~jal'l'lifl "l lll fl " M h. J ln. 30 .
12:29 p.m., IIpO\lfldI . ttll ehI1d. .

WINN, ROflllld J I. a lld Alice . 01Floodwood. Minn.. boy.
Andr.w JOhll,Mar ch 4,8 pound a 4 ollnc e •• 110'11I 2
bo y• .

BURNS, Stet Ind Ka"" (Quick) . of Sacramenlo .
c.lif~ boy, G.tlri el MalhI• • Ma rch 5. 1 pounda 13
~,now 1 boy, 1 girl.

OENZ INGER , Micha el .nd Bev . rl. y (Bla ll) , 01
Al lan'" G• .• boy . Banjamin John, April 7, 7 pound a 1
ounc ., now2 boy •.

SCANOAl E. R.y &Ad EIiZ.belh (RII,tlettord). of
Monlwale. N.J .. boy. Cart St_. ....rch 19 . 10:07
' .1'Il..7 pootf1d.15 0Ul'1Ce• . _2boy• • lgifl

SCHWARn . Cf aig atld KarBfl (ROlline). of DemI.r,
Colo .. 9it1.Krya tal Meur-. April 4. 3:40 p.m.. 7
polIIlds 1 I ounc:ea. " lI1ctl iid.

SAVERCOOL. Marlo. &lid TamrRy (~). of Higto
Brldge .N .J .. boy . [)e'liclM.rk, Marctl2 t . 7:22p.m.. 7
pound s . ounc.s. " at child .

MillER. David a lld M. ria (L.Moine). of S I. P.III.
Minn.• girl. Lou il . Marie . ....,ch 21 . 7:49 ' .m.. g
P<llllloa 20Ullc. l .IlOW4 boYI. lglr1 .

DAWAL, S'.phell a nd E liz~belh (De La Cruz). of
Manila , Ph ilippinea, boy, M..... Philip. M. rch 16,
10:15 a .m., 7 pounds 12 o unce a . now 2 boy a .

KACY. L&OftOII and Sytv;e . 01 Anger • • Franc. , girl.
[Ma 5&lldra . M. rch 31 . 2:40 p.m.• a pounde 10
OIlPtC••• _ 1 boy . 1 9itt .

ENGLAND. Rob ert Jf . and Paltici. (Morrill. of
WashiflglOll, O.C.. boy . Robert Louis III. April 5, 5:19
a .m... 7 pound . 8 OIl_a. now I boy . 2 girla.

ZAGIEL, larry a" d D.nieH. (D'"'als ). of Ti.dal e,
5 ....... boy. L. "".nc. Alldr.w. April 5. 9:30 p.m.. 9

AlLEN. J""Y and e.~r. (BII"unl . or Washington,
D.C., gil1, Julia Elizlbetl\,.Apt i 3, 2:03 p.m.•8 pOIIndtl
SOUIlC••• lrst ehild.

BIRTHS

BUCK, L_MdSflIl)'(HinI••I , of J otll'ISIOWII.Pa., boy.
Brad'r( David, "'wcto 30. 8 pooIftda Silo(, OUIIeel,~

"'...

BUTl ER, Ron and Cheryl (C.VI;n.ro) . 01 Mode II O.
Calit _. boy , Codyl..elri , March 25 . 7:30 p.m~ 7 pOl/fldl
.13 ounc•••now2boyl.IQifl.

BAENI. Ro ll • ...:1 S••t. (Bukp..ch) , 01 ReM""
Hchgr.~. s.«lerlatld , boy. Philip Sam w_', March
21 . 12 :2S"'II.•2..e5kilogr8", .. _ 1boy ,1 girl .

BOWMAN,Mdl• • andRou_ (OaheI), of Topekl, •
K.n~ boy, Bt,1lCkMt Mic::tlaet, Match 31 . 8:040' .m.. 8 •
powlda 1-e.. lral ehild .
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Church member regains
me ofonce-severed hand

By Rex Morgan
AUCKLAND, New Zealand

Despite prognosis to the contrary,
Margaret Burfoot, a Chu rch mem- .
ber here who had her right hand
severed in an auto accident Nov , 14,
has regained a good deal ofthe use of
her hand .

Rex Mo rgan , a local elde r, is
all employee of the A uck land,
New Zealand, R egional Office.

Mrs. Burfoot, 59. was traveling
on an isolated country road, when
one of the car's front ti res suddenly
blew out , sending the car careening
into a ditch . The auto rolled over
three times before coming to rest in
the front yard of one of the only
houses in the area .

Mrs. Burfoot was trapped inside
the car holding her severed right
han d in her left hand.

This is where God's intervention
began. Amazingly, for such an iso
lated road, a truck happened to be
following her. The dr iver had an

Vietnam -
(Continued f rom pa ge 2)

AIDS epidemic that threatens to .
careen out of con trol - the close r
God's punishment dr aws near.
America's leaders can no longer
stand up agai nst, or even in many
cases identify. the natio n's sworn
enemies.

In the April 5, 1983, "World
watch" column, the Vietnam syn
drome was predicted to lead to the
act ion that took place in Congress:

"The curse of Vietnam. which
crushed America's pride in its
power (Leviticus 26:19), stalks the
halls of Congress and the cor ridors
of editorial offices allover Ameri
ca . . .

" O ne gets the dis tinct impr ession
that. like in Vietnam. the United
States will act ha lt in g ly. half
heartedly, fearfully - unsu re of
itself and of pub lic opinion on the
bomefront . . .

"The Soviets and Cubans are
not afraid to pour in e no ugh
power in Nicaragua to meet the
chal lenge, whe reas the U.S . Con
gress will probably blow t he

expert knowl edge of first aid and
qu ick ly freed M rs. Bur foot and
stemmed the flow of blood . .

Doctors said she would have died
withi n three mi nutes if hel p had not
come.

Mrs. Barfoot was rushed to the
nearest hospital, where the han d was
sti tched back on. The first thi ng that
amaze d the doct ors was th e number
of cards th at poured into the hospi
tal from concerne d bret hr en who
had bee n asked to pr ay for M rs. Bur 
foot .

The hospital staff was su rprised
at M rs . Burfoc t's rapid reco very.
Specialists assured he r that her
hand wou ld be a dead limb - she

. would not be able to hold a pen or a
knife again.

But five months later. Mrs. Bur 
foot takes notes at Sabbat h serv ices
with her inj u red hand, holds a knife
while eating and shakes ha nds wit h
her friends.

She ge ts checkups and th er apy at
the hospital, whe re she still hears
com ments l ik e "{ncr edi ble; "
"amazing" and "unbe lieva ble."

whistle on the operation."
It was easy to see that this would

happen. America's weakness is now
fairl y predictab le. To contin ue:

"The United States has not
learn ed the real lesson of the war in
Vietn am: th at . in this world. a
na tion mu st fight to win, not to fight
a war "on the cheap' and with the
limited object ives against a fee
determined to gai n votal victory.

" So lomon wisely said there is a
"time of war' (Ecclesiastes 3:8,
Revised Authorized Version) 
and when engaging in it . like any
thing else ; 'do it with your might'
(Ecclesiastes 9:10).

"The Soviets. on the other hand.
did lear n a lesson from the U.S.
debacle in Vie tnam; as expres sed by
Ian Greig, deputy director of Brit 
ain's Foreig n Affai rs R esear ch
Inst itu te: 'T he American withd raw
al from Vietnam,' he said, showed
the Soviets tba t •American domes
tic politics 'would not readily allow

. U.S . military interven tion abroad
again . . . "

"Truly a national calamity of
immense proportions awaits the
Unite d States fro m the fer men t in
its 'soft underbelly' region:'

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

ROYAL VISIT - Top photo: J ohn
Ho vey, a Church member and
managing ·director of the Solent
Container Servic e s Term inal in th e
Princ e Charles Container Port in
Southampto n, Eng land, e xpla ins
the operation of th e te rmina l to th e
Pr inc e of Wal e s Apr il 10 . Righ t
photo ; Pr inc e Charles and Mr.
Hove y lis te n to a n ex pla na tion by
th e shift man a ge r (right). Mr . Hov
ey showed the pr ince variou s
aspec ts o f the operation-inc luding
the computer c ontrol system, a
c onta ine r s hip and introduced him
to staff members. Mr. Hovey said
th at Prin ce Ch a rles was ke enl y
inter e st e d in e ve ryt hing he s aw .
The pr inc e is no s tra nger to s hips
a s he c a ptaine d a mine sweeper in
th e Roya l na vy. (Photos courte s y
of Solen t Container S e rvices)

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(Cont inued f rom page 2)

wasstruck by the beauty of the buildings
and grounds. I particularly liked tbe
dancing in front of the fountain. I called
five neighbors in to watch it and they
enjoyed it also.

Florence Bongiovanni
Pinellas Park. Fla.

I would like to tell you how much I
enjoyed the television broadcast about

the Ambassador College singers" and
dancers. I really enjoyed the young lady
and the little girl with the baby lamb and
lion. In fact, I watched it again on Sun
day. After I watch your broadcast my
day seems to go better.

Mrs. Richard Fox
East Wenatchee. Wash.

* * *Campus risits
A fewdaysago I wasprivilegedto tour

Ambassador College in Pasadena. The
high quality in character. beauty, educa
tion, warmth and frie ndli ness was
breathtaking. It isa beautiful example 10
this world and a beginning of the world
tomorrow. I wassoexcited.

Then I came home and looked at all

11

the unhappy and empty lives, the grief
and suffering going on in Satan 's
world . . . It has inspired me to get
behind you [Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong] and pray for you and this
Work more than ever so God's willcan
be done on this earth.

Carolyn Comer
Elk City, Okla

I went to see your place (tbe college)
last year and I'd like to tell you that it is
just so beautiful there . Everytbing is so
nice and clean . Everyone looles so neat
and happy. The cafeteria served us good
foodand I really enjoyed the place.

Claire Carreau
South LakeTahoe, Calif.

ANNOUNCEMENTS art hritic condition.
Funeral Services were conducted by

laurie Nyhus. associate pastor of tbe
Toronto East church.

MODESTO, Calif. - Iris Smith . 70,
died March 15 after a long fight against
cancer.She wasborn in Baker,Ore.•Jan.
22.1915 .

Mrs . Smith was baplized in July,
1976. Altbough sometimes in pain she
attended servicesregularly.The last ser
vice she attended was just two weeks
before her death.

Mrs. Smith left nosurvivors; ber hus-
band died several years before her
death.

PORTLAND, Ore. - Madeleine
Meland, 37, died March 7 of injuries
received in an auto .eccident March 2.
Mrs. Meland hasbeen a Church mem
ber since 1974, and attended the Port
land East church.

She issurvived by her husband. Ron,a
deacon: and four children, Kim. 15, Kar
leen, 14, Karen, 11, and Scott, 9.

The funeral service was conducted
March 10 by Bryan Hoyt. pastor of the
Portland East and Hood River, Ore.,
churches.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. - Chades
Waldo Lentz. 75. a deacon in the SL
Petersburg congregation, died March
21.

Survivors_include his wife, wreetba,
one daughter. two brothers. four sisters,
three grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. .

Funeral services were conducted by
Robert Jones, pastor of the St. Peters
burg church.

Ind., and Madisonville. Ky.•churches.

ROSECAPEL
Miss Capel was baptized in June,

1968. The last four years of her Jife
she was confined to her home with an

READ ING, England - Georgina
G.M . "Nan" Taylor. 84. died March 12
after several months of failing health.
Mrs. Taylor was baptized in October,
1975. She was buried next to her hus
hand .

TO RONTO . Onto- Rose Capel. 85,
died March I . She left her estate to the
Church.

When she retired from auxiliary class
teaching at Centre Str eet Public School
inOshawa,Om.,she wascalled "a teach
er who trulyexemplified all that wasbest
in the teaching profession . . . Truly she '
taught others how to live because she
herself knew the secret."

JOSEPH KOUER

Mr. Koller issurvived by his parents.
Herschel and Violet Koller. Church
members, and sisters Deborah and
Robin and a brother Benjamin. all of
whom attend services.

The funeral was conducted by Fred
rick Bailey, pastor of tb.e Evansville,

Mrs. Adams was baptized in 1962
along with two of Mr. Adams' brothers
and one of her sons, Tom. in Chicago by
evangelist Harold Jacleson. One year lat
er Mr. Adams and his daughter, Myrtle,
were baptized.

Obituaries
CHAN DLER, · Ind. - Joseph H.

" Joey" Koller, 21, died March 14 in an
automobile acciden t near his home
here.Bre nl. r h, nk you lor the b..1 lwo y"rs 01 my life.

H,ppy,nniveruryM.yI5.IlY.Colle.n.

PASADENA- Mr. and M·n. Willie
Adams of Pasadena celebrated their
52nd wedding anniversary April I J.
They weremarried in 1933 in Fernwood,
Miss., and moved to Chicago. III ., in
1954.

The Adamses moved to Pasadena in
1978. .

For their 50th anniversary they were
taken out to dinner with some friends
and given two gold watches by their
three children. Tom of Covina. Calif.•
Myrtle Tate of Pasadena and Willie Jr .
of Chicago. They have onegrandchild,
NicoleTate .

The Adamses came into the Church
through Mr. Adams' mother, who was
baptized in 1952. They began listening
to the World Tomorrow broadcast in
1954.

To Rlndy: Mylove Ior-yolli.gro.ing,.ltte Yllrl.e
ehafe looethergo by. Having '1'011for my hlliband i.
luch'WOndlrflllblellling. Thln kyo u.Da rlinll,lor12
. onde rful ye,,.l YOllr wil•• Connie.

Weddings
Made of Gold

Choariel:",u.._ber 7i1God·••yfIIboIof Ipiril....
e<NI'lpktioll . _ rejoiee ill 1M compIItion of our IrM
.._ yMrl loglthw. May 28. lollY th4 loY' .nd
h4rdlhipl_·ve.tw"tr\llybOftdlftCl~the

futlll'eol_··lltkkingdolll~"_lnowGolflobuild

upon d within it . Welov. you. Yo« Ca lhy and ~nll

prine M. ll he. and Nllhln.

Mr. • nd Mr• • Augu.tu. Joseph 0' the Lonclon, .
Engllnd, Church c.l.blated their 215 111 .edding
I nniver..ryM.rctl23wtth 130 01 th.lr frl.nd•. The
co uple.wi thth.l rhiroeon•• Alelllnd er .nd Adri.n ,
h. ve , ".nded 'IrYlee. In God', Church .Ine. Ihe
.oeoo.

MR. ANDMRS. AUGUSTUSJOSEPH

ANNIVERSARIES

lConti nued fr om page 10 )
1M1a1.JohIlflY~,aIId o.vidSteph_._of
Mr . • 1Id Mra. W.r.., SIIfpIl..,• ••ere llllited III
lII.m.ge Dec . Ul. 1984. In ~'I_. TeM. The
f#emOll)' ••• p.... ormed by John Comino. ~Mor of
the Knonille IfIClero.. viRe. Tenn.• choun:he• . The
lftItn:Wl of honor ••• AnnlImbert••nd the b..t IIIIIn
w.. Denton SI,phll". blOlh... 0' ltIe groom . The
COllPl,r..idl ill London. Ky.
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Accor ding to Mr. Go nzalez, most
were in the 25 to 35 age group. H e
counseled eight people while in th e
count ry.

Two Chu rch mem bers live there,
and ther e are 6, 100 Pura Verdad
subscribers, Mr . S peaks said .

The World Tomorrow with Pas
tor Gen eral Herbert W. A rmst rong
appears on cable television four
times a week, Mr . Go nzalez said.

In .Santi ago, about 3,700 miles '
south ·of Santo Dom ingo, pastor
Mario Se iglie conduct ed Bible lec
tures April 20, 21, 27 and 28. Th ree
hundred seven ty. five new people
atte nded .

Mr. Seiglie started follow-up
Bible studies on Saturday nights for
six weeks. He said that 150 people
indicate d they would like to come .

Subjects covered at the lectures
were that the Bible is a book for
today, signso fthe end time and how
to escape the coming trib ulatio n.

Evange list Leon Walker, regio n
al dir ector of the C hurch in Span
ish-speaki ng areas , attended the
first two lectures with his wife,
Reba (see ar ticle, page I).

Mr. Sp eaks said that about half of
the Santi ago church began att end
ing services becau se of the Pura
Verdad lectures, which began in
1982. About 170 people attend ser
vices in Chi le, and 9,500 take La
Pura Verdad .

New Zea land

A not he r t ro pic al hurri cane
closed in on Fiji in March, but
Church bre thren were spared from
any injuries. Epeli Kan aimawi, "a
local church elder serving the Suva,
Fiji, congrega tion, wrote ; ,

" Please convey our gratitud e and
sincere thanks to the brethren for ~

their prayers for us in a frigh ten ing
ti me of need . Wit h three very st rong
cyclones thr ough Fiji ear ly. thi s
year, this fourth one was to be an .
ex per ience of a lifetime!

" Lis t e n ing t o the ra d io
announcements on Saturday eve
ning [March 16] and Sunday morn
ing, one could clear ly detect the ter
ror and intense fear in the voice of
th e announcers as they described
the pat h and intensity of hurricane
Hin a. There was no doubt that
Satan was out to destroy us.

"We are -gratef ul to the Eternal
for interv ening and spari ng us from
real destruction and death. All pre
vious cyclones that I know of trav
elled either in a st raight line or a
gentle curve th rough Fiji . It can
clearly be see n from the maps pub
lished in the local pape rs that the
hurricane continued to be pushed
away from Fij i's coastline as it
approached the western coast of our
islands.

" Winds of 120 knots per hour
gust ing to 160 knots or more per
hour were 40 miles off-cen tr e. The
hurr icane skirted Fij i at distan ces
varying bet ween 60 and 80 miles
away - ju st enough distan ce from
the centre to save the country.

" We have, in a very dramatic and
unforgettable way , seen demon 
strat ed .the dyn amic power of the
Etern al and how He is willing and
able to move the eart h to answer His
people's prayers. We than k you
deeply for your part in praying for
our safety . It has certainly brought :
us closer to one another in th e unit y
that I am confident the Eternal is
well pleased to see in the Church."

duct ed in Sant o Domingo Apr il 28
by Pablo Gonzalez, pastor of the
San J uan, Puerto Rico, and Barqui
simeto, Vene zuela, churches . .

The lecture at the Hotel Sa nto
Domingo was the first in the coun
try in six years , according to Mr .
Gonzalez. Atte ndan ce was 17.5 per
cent of those invited.

uted on newsstands .
In a direct-ma il campaign 31,834

or 4 .7 percen t r equest ed the
English-language Plain Truth . and

- 13,295 or 6;7 percen t requ ested the
Fr en ch Plain Truth ( La Pure
Verite) .

sion stations in Italy. Retequ attro
has five time s more Italian viewers
than Tele-M orn e-Carl o (T MC),
and is hear d by network in virt ually
every part of Italy.

T he owne r o( Retequatt ro
offered the air time to the Ch urch's
regional office in Boreham wood,
England, in March. Past or Gener al
Herbert W. Armstrong directed '
that the Church accept the offer.

Th e telecast will cont inu e ' on .
TM C, where it began I ~ years ago.
TM C reaches northern Italy and
many cities along the western coast
including Rome.

Canada

Pla in Truth circul at ion is run 
nin g at an all-time high in Ca n
ada . The English and French edi
t ions go to 414, 594 subsc ribers,
and 6 13,250 copies are distr ib-

PASA DEN A - Minister s con
ducted Pura Verdad (S panish Plain
Truth) Bible lectures in Santo
Domin go, Dominican Republic,
and Santiago, Chile, according to
Keith Spea ks, circulation manager
for La Pura Verdad.

Two hundred eighty-six ne w
people att ended the lect ure con-

661 attend 'PV'Bible-lectures

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

. SEMlANNUAL LETTER - Coy Co lbert (center) , producti on foreman of the Church 's Post al Center , and Paul
Haymond. po sta l emplo yee , check some of more than 1.7 million copi es of Pastor Genera l Herb ert W.
Armstrong's May 6 semiannual letter to Plain Truth sub scribers. AccOrding to evangelist Rich ard Ric e, directo r of
the Chur ch 's Mail Pro cessing Center (which includes the Postal Center) , the above letters are pa rt of the abo ut
4.4 million letters that will be mailed to subscribers worldwide'. [Photo by Michael A. Snyder]

CANADIAN RECORD - Plain Truth circulation in Canada reached an
all-time high as more than one million French and English copies are
distributed monthly. . •

PAS ADENA - Michael Capu
to, a min isterial trainee in the Italian
Department here, and his wife,
Leoni lda. visited memb ers and pro
specti ve members in Rome and
north er n Ita ly in Febr uary .

Mr . Ca puto, an Ambassador Col
lege j unior, and his wife are from
Toront o, On t., and speak Italian as
their nat ive langu age.

Th ey contacted 17 people during
the trip. Ten showed a genuin e
int erest in being baptized, and the
other seven are good potential can
did ates for bapt ism later . Most pro
spective mem bers in Italy came into
contact with the Church through
The World Tom orrow with Ital ian
subt itles, La Pura Verila (I talian
Plain Truth) and booklets .

The World Tomorrow began air
ing Ma y 5 on Retequ attro, one of
the thr ee largest indepe nde nt televi-

S obb oth , Melchistde~, Chri st:
Head of the Church and A New
Priesth ood.

* * *
PASADEN A - M iniste rial

Serv ices here released the following
iti ne ra ry for · eva nge lis t Gerald
Waterhouse.

Jun e I, Londo n, Some rset and .
Middl esboro; Ky., combined Sab
bat h services; J une 2, Hazard, Ky.;
Jun e 3, Pikeville, Ky.; Jun e' ,4,
Paintsville, Ky.; June 5. Mount
Sterling, Ky.: Jun e 6, Portsmouth,
Ohi o; Jun e 7, Chillicothe, Ohi o;
June 8, Dayton, Ohio, A.M . and
P.M ., com bined Sabbath services.

Ju ne 10, Richmond and Muncie,
Ind.; Ju ne 11, Fort Wayne, lnd.;
J une 12, Lafayett e, Ind. ; Jun e 15,
Ter re H aute, In di an apol is and
Columbus, Ind ., combined Sabb ath
service s; June 16, Cha mpaign and
Springfield, 111.; Jun e 17, Peoria,
III.; Jun e 18, Macomb , 111.; Jun e 19,
Ottumwa, Iowa; June 20, Des
Moines, Iowa; Jun e 22, Waterloo,

. Davenport and Iowa City, Iowa,
combined Sabbath serv ices.

Ju ne 23, Rockford, ' III., and
Madison, Wis.; Jun e 24, Mich igan
Cit y, Ind .; June 25, Elkhart, Ind .;
Jun e 26, Plymouth, Ind .; June 29,
Hamm ond, Ind. , and Chicago, III.,
We st, South side, No rt h and North
west , combined Sabbath services;
and Jun e 30, Kalamazoo and Cold
water , Mich .
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PAS A DENA - Beginning witb
the "J une issue, You th 85 will be
available on ta pe for the blind ,
accordi ng to Ga r la nd Snuffer,
supervisor of Radio Prod uctio n and
Educati onal Se rvices for the -Handi
capped. Previous ly, selected art icles
from You th 85 were put on tapes of
The Good Ne ws.

Th e tapes are loaned out for thr ee
weeks to brethren who have physical
handicaps that make read ing diffi
cult or impossib le, M r. Snuffer said.
U.S . bre thren may request tapes of
the magazi ne by writ ing to th e
Worldwide Ch urch of God , Ser
vices for the Hand icapped, Pasa
dena. Cali f., 91129 . Brethren out
side the United St at es should write
to the nearest regional office.

Mr. Souffer also said that tapes of
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's World Tomo rrow rad io
broadcasts take n from the book of
He brews were sent to all English-,
speaki ng congregations the week of
April 22 to 26. Th e four tapes
include eigh t half-hour broadcas ts.

T itles of those br oadcasts ar e
Answered Pray er, Man 's Destiny,
Salvation. Rea l Christianity, Th e

MAY ' YOUTH 85 '

U.S. library circulat lon . fs now 
46 ,650 .

Mr. Leeson added that about
1.000 subscribers are added each

. month from "issues placed in the
libraries.

"We're excited about this new
opportunity to reac h a diffe rent
audience of teenagers and college
students, " said Dexter H. Faulkner,
managi ng editor of Ch urch publi ca-
tions: - -

"This exposes a whole new-g-roup
of people to Mr . Herbert Arm
strong's articles and a lot of positiv e,
helpf ul adviceon how to live life that
we put in each issue of Youth 85."

Worldwide circu lation of You th
85 fo r the May issue stood at
181,162 , Mr. Leeson said.

* * *
PASADENA - Mi nisteria l

Services released the following ordi
nations:

Earl St. Denis, adeacon in the
Wetaskiwin, Al ta ., church, was
ordaine d a local church elder on the
first day of Unleavened Bread Apr il
6 .

Cha rles Lowe, a . deacon in the
Bridge town, Barb ados: church, was
ordained a local chu rch elder on the
last day of Unleavened Bread April
12.

PASADENA - A library sub
scription program added more than
31.000 subscribers to Youth 85.
accordi ng to Ray Wri ght , director

. of Pub1ishing Services.
" We rent ed a list of high school

and college libraries in the United .
States and sent them a specially
package d copy of t he Ja nuary
issue," said Boyd Leeson, U.S . cir
culat ion manag er for Youth 85. "Of
the 33.000 we sent out, about 8S
percent accepted the free subscrip
tion offer ."


